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fcflpciMCCMMl Statewiie Frtfei'

Wheilier probibitiou, by oouuLy or

hMml Qnft, or aoaetmeot of State-

wide significance is tiie panacea for

the evils uicideut to over-indulgebce

ia liquor is rt>ill an open (luestion oon-

ceninnK wtiicli the last word tias not
up to date be«n spoken. It is trite to

sa.:/ that one may intemperate in

tlH» use of anythintf, the tongue, for

instacce: or in tlieeatiiij,'of mince pie

Tliis is Uuubtleits true in t>oth these

tiwtnees. Bat wtiaa people speaic of

temperance tiiey mean one tiling,': as

Ttie Ladies Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church met and were
entertained at the home of Mrs. J S.

Breeding last Thursday. It was an

all day allair and twenty-seven were

preamt. Aftor an oloKaiit and boun-

tiful dinner t )i e Society was
called to order by tlie president, Mri.

Bettfe Atkins, who oondueted devo-

tional esercices. At the concluilonof

prayer and song ttie following prpgram
was rendered:

Solo, Miss Elizabeth Hewitt.

A paper, by Mrs. McFarland, enti

Pastor FtflttB Years. '.Resolmioas on the Deatb tf Mrs.

A. L ttardio.

it relates to the use of alclwlic liquors '

^ '•=^ Kxcuses for not Giving to Mission-

as a beversffe. Everybody believes in
j

Reading. Miss Hewitt

Paper, by Mrs. C. M. Russell, 'A

Higher Standard of Stewardship."

Solo, Mrs r.ay Montgomery.

At the conclusion of the program
resolutions were adopted on the death
of Mrs. Hardin, which are puUished

temperance. The (lutstion is, what
wili best promote temperauceV Some
folks say prohlbitiou, iu Statewide ap-

plication, and point to the Sutes
vvIiicM liave tried it as proof of ilieir

as&ertiou. Kansas is, perhaps, the

toest example of what prohibition wih
do for a State. And the law has '

«'sewliere in this paper,

worked as well in Kansas as laws gov- 1
business of the Society was

•ming any other matter of proiubf- "P following oflBoers

tioo, such as larcenry and arson and ' *ere elected for the ensuing year:

murder. In other sutes tlie law has
j

President, Mrs. Bettie Atkins,

not worked so well, not, perhaps, be- 1
Firaf V. Presidectt, Mrs. W. T.

of anything radinUy wrong in McFarland.

Third V. President, Mrs C. M. llus-

seU.

Fourth V. President, Mrs. Jolm San-
du.sky.

Recording Secretary and Treasurer,

M rs. J O Bussell.

Assistant See'y, Mis Geo. £ VVil-

At the regular services of the

Christian Chtlrrti en Sunday mortaing,

January 12, Eld. Z. T. Williams was

called to enter upon his l^th year of

ministry to the church in Columbia

He began his work here in 189<) while

living at Montpelier and preached for

thechurcli once per month in 189C,

1907-08 aud '09. liiinoohe made his

trip to the Holy Land During his

absence his son. Eld. Lawrence Wil-

liams, preached one year. He took

the work again in liKil and preached

two years. W. K Azbill preached in

1903, W. B. Wright in 1904 and Bro.

Oder in 190.") Bro. Williams was called

to take the work again in liXHi. He
moved here in April ot that year, and

has preaclied liere eontlnuously to ^is
time.

His report showed that the work

has prospeted these years in the provi-

dence of r.od in all its departments.

Tiie Ladies" Aid Society has been a

great help to tlie church in their con-

tributions to the dilTereiit interests of

tlie churcli The Bible School has

grown and is In a prosperous condi-

tion nowt

Cleveo dead of Slock Dead.

the principle, but because of tiefects

in tlie enacting siai ute As a matter
of fact, no law can be sueceasfully en-

foreed unless public sentiment is fa-

vorable to such law. If public senti

ment, from tlie Statewide standpoint,

is favorable !(i prohibition in Keu-

,

tucky, tliere is no reason why such law
j

sliouldnot be a success If it is not, i

Sec'y, Mrs. G. M, Stevenson,

from this tiiandpoint, tlie enactment I'ress Agent, Mrs R R. Moss

of siic.'i ..iw wi!! work to no good end Agent, Missionary Voice, Mrs. J. A.

However, tlie only way to test tlie
English,way

tiling out, is to let the people of the

'

States have the opportuiiitj of regis-

tering their will in the matter. Tiie <

prcaeot agitation by the Aoti^loon
[

league is useful in thai it will prob-

ably result in putting tlie thing to ttie
i

test of the popular suffrage. Aud tlie
|

Ahti-saloon league b tlie sanest aud

;

clearitst agency for leiuperatice in the

country tu-day, being, as it is, the

dittieh at work aisog tessperanee linea

through tlie Isigue as its accredited

agent.

But proliibition, once secured, is not

secure. The part) of the tirstmay pth
titiou, aud successfully, tlie legis-

lature for the submissiOD of prohiDl>

tion to the vote of the people: aud
ttie party of the second may petition,

aodstccessfully, the legislature, fur

re-suUnission.

X X

Before dismissing a Ladies .\id .-So-

ciety was organiiied with twenty-

three members. Mrs W. A. Hynes
was elected President of this last So-

cief '. and Miss Nettie Clark, Secratary

and Treasurer.

Save 7Sc to $1.00.

Buy your Bain coats at Casey Jones'

Store.

Bank Officers.

lifni fortolc.

Hw First National Bank elected the

followlog officers for the ensuing year:

Brack Massie, President.

H. N. Miller, Vice President.

niRKCTOUS.

J. p. Beard.

J. F. Montgomery.
Albert Meroer.

.1. D. Lowe.

Z. T. Williams.

E. H. Hughes, Cashier,

Bruce Montgomery, Asst. Cashier

My farui located at Knilley, Adair

county. For terms, call on or address

W L. Russell,

Knillev, Ky.

124t

Moles Wastci.

AkveatiCemiilfosf.

1 will be in Columbia Tuesday, Jan.,

2Tth, to buy r.iules from 12 to !•> hands

high and from o to 12 > ears old.

Henry Atsh^r.
12>lt

We, the members of the Columbia
Missionary Society, desire to ezpreas

the sorrow of our hearts in the transi-

tipu of one of our former members,
Mrs. Hardin Though we are grieved

that her life cn earth is ended., yet

we are comforted in the belief that
she to-day enjoys the glories of her

Father's home, and in ihul mansion
above is waiting to welcome the loved

ones left behind. Therefore be it re-

solved:

IsL ill the death of Mrs Ifaidin we
feel that our society iias lost a friend,

though not with us in person, that
we were remembered in her prayers

2nd Thougli her stay among us was
only tot a season at a time, yet the
gentle Christian influence of her life

was an inspiration for good, and her
presence ever a benediction.

.!rd We tender our heart felt sympa-
thy to her two chiidren, and especially

to Mrs. Neilson, our former president

and to the many friends who knew
her but to love, and we pray that in i

this dark hour of trial the dear

Ttie people of Adair county are very
much in sympathy with Mr. W. T.
Dohoney. who lives on the Burkesvilia

pike, two and one-half miles from Co-
lumbia. Last Friday mwning his
stock, mules and horses, commenced

Tlie following young men liave
twtsd intoanoffganlzatkwfor the pur-
pose of aUHttag a tataal taaa la
lumbia:

Mwin Cravens. Sam Antle, Tm$
Myers, C. C Pickett. Thos Patti

dying and up to Sunday afternoon he
, Lutlier Antle, Ray Montgomery, Win

had lost elven head. The cause is a {Young, Horace Walker, Poiiph Ilurt,
mystery. Mr. Dohoney has no enemy J. E. Flowers. Count Stults.
to his knowledge. He is a prosperous

j

.Mr. (Jeo. \V Lowe, the well-known
aud careful farmer and stock raiser, i musician, will instruct and lead the
hence the wholesale dying of his mules ! band,
and horses can nor be explained by
the local veteriiiaries.

A government expert has been noti'
Hed and he waa expeeted to airiva
Monday.
Mr. IMwoey's less isabout eighteen

hundred dollars.

I hifc Biie a deep cot ii

MnlOimMlsaMlllMvflNa. Rmv
is year tfaeU save money on them.

U-3L M. L Malkr.

In the above lis^ there are seven old
players. The manager informs the
News that In all probaMllty the pres-

ent aggregation will be ready to mi
music on the streets in about fivo«

six weeks.

JarOai Fucack ikal

NMkSalc

On Saturday, the 2L>i of Febcuary,
we will Siell at public outcry at our
bam in Boley, the following; Five
mule teams, wagons and harness, two
heavy horse teams, two good jacks,

three good jennetts, one stall ion, two
cows to be fresh in the spring, a pair

of coming yearling raule.s. two good

^ I

brood mares heavy in foal. Also saw
Bill, tiay bailer, binder, reaper, wheat
drill, double seated vehicle and many
other things not here gi veu. This sale

is for the purpose of terminating a
partnersiiip business and the property
will be sold. Terms: eight months

All notes and accounts are now die mt^te^x from date, note to

and I need the money. Please come in
| ^vv^,f^rd i ro.

aad sidle. If ast scltM at tace yon
j ^asey creek.

Savior's arms may uphold them, and
may He guide theui and at last bring

them into a happy reunion with ttie

loved ones waiting up there. May
God help us all so to live that we osay

meet lier with other loved ones in that

city which hath foundations, whoce
builder and maker is God.

Respectfully and reverently subr

mitted,

Wis W. a Hynes,

.Miss X. Clark, -

' Mrs Emily Burton.

Committee.

tfyaa

Walker

1 Mr. J. H. Young sold, last week, to

i

Mr. A R. Humbie, of Somerset, 25,-

;tH)u staves, seconds Tht-y wili be

The maiiy readers of the ^ews aud
flapedally those who like tine horses
and wi.(» know .Jordaa Peacock, wiU
regret tliat he is no more. Doubtless
he was known and appreciated by more
people than any other horse that ever
lived iu this part of the state, but
tliere is not a doubt but he contribut-
ed more to tlie value of bono flask 1m
this section than any other sire,

i Mr. Lutiier (irady lias owned iJka

: since he waa three years oMaaddoa
j

to Ills managetneiit his superb quali-

ties were developed as a sliow lioraa

whose entry in the many rings, when
I

in his prime, never failed to receive
' public applaud of the most hearty
kind. He was a saddle hoise with am
much style and grace of movement as
ai)> that entere<l a ring. Asa

^sire he ha.>> out few of itis get left iu
this seetioD for tlie denoaod carrtaA
theiu out usually, Ijefora real matorltf.
He made the .season of I'Jli at
stables of B. S. Seudder, a
horseman. oTLincf^'n county, and i

tliere iu Nuve:iiber of kiduey trout

age 22, though appeared In the form
of a 10 year old. A great horse, bat*
tie in the s!uu\ ;\^ and a.i a aire aone

[
hauled from this i)!ace to Cainphells-

'

villel i'riue, private. lie also sold
,

3^'6>° surj^^cd i.iu; lu Suutiitrn Keu-

VoUng man, this paper is your
The editor of the Buiiington .Tunc- i friend, and you are hereby reminded

t;ou Post goes on record as follows: that if you should so far forget your-

self as to take too much tangle foot,I "At tWs writing we have no desire

i

to leave this vale of tears or hurl our-

j
selves upon Abraham's bosom, but if

ue should desire to do so, we vvouldu'^

> ieaii«up against a loaded ^un and then

I

pnii i'le tri^'er. as many do. Neither

, , io. , I A , would we eat Usui id ibfeai of rough on
2,ih. to by mules f.'-om 12 to hi liauds' , , ^ ... j i i

,°
. , , ^ ; ., » ,o 11 rats, blowout the gas, drink edhCeO'
high and from a to 12 years old. T , j • ., i r

t»-..,. A* I . trated ly?, 8it down in the lap of a
Henry Atblieler i. ' , .

' buzzsaw, smoke Cigarettes

1 wi!l beinCoiumbiaTueiiday, Jan.,

12-lt

Obituaries are pub.ished lor the ben-

efit of tlie family of tlielleceased, and
they aro ot no uiieresi to the general

reading puijiic Tliia paper has been
giving space to writers who desire to
say sometl.iiig ;:bcut Ihei: iiead and
w ill cout itiUe to do so, but when one

or call a

Kentuckiau either a liar or a poor

judge of whiskey. We woukl simply

gei o'Jt ail edition of our r'^per in

which we would strive to tiie best of

our ability to print tlie plain, square
toed truth as we understand it, and
then calmly await tiie end.

.\s a great humane and patriotic in-

person, we do want the aeoond nor Uie
third about the same person, rur-

thermoie, when a v. riting concerning

Um dead.is sent in it shouki be sltort

soti.e .vriters occasionally so far forgoi

propriety as to mail four or live pages

on the demise ofan infant. Sm^i con-

tributions sliould not be published, as

a kMby lias no history, aud every arti-

cle written about an Infant of a few
UiCiiths oi- two or tliree yean old, is

twuud lo he overdiawa.

obituary appears on the deatli of ajstiiuLiou, devoUd to the mitigation

of suffering for the sake of humanity
and the upbuilding of a strong and
vigorous people, the American Red
Cross, through its nursing service, is

carrying into the homes of the people

such simple instruction in hygiene and
liome care of tiie sick as a ill aid iu

the improvemenVof living conditions

and the prevention of illn^, and
make it possible for women i(r reader

intelligently sudi care to tlie sick in

their own homes as may safety be en-

trusted to tliem.
Kentucky mules liave a world wide

rcj i.ta' ion, hut there are three Stares

that are aliead of lier lu mule produc-

tion, llieoe six big mule States and
tlieir rank according to the censes of

19iM was as folio w!>: Texas, TOo.Ouu:

Missouri, :tl3,000: Tennessee, 290,000:

KeiitLcky, 20-'i,(XK): Illinois. I(»."),tj00: In-

diana. <;i.<io;) St. Loui-.. New Orleans

and Atlanta ar^- tlie leading mule mar
kets Kentucky coukl well afford to
increase her prestige ui mule raising.

We ought at least to be able to tirow

48 many mules as

Tlie Music Teachers' Cooveotiouof
Adair county, will held at this

place ;!ie fourth Sunday iu Februarv,

at tiie Christian Ch'.irch This organ-

i/:ation has been holding itscooven-
' tint in thie eouuty and iRussell for

aome two years, itsobject lieirg to

create a larger interest in vccai mu-

aie and todevelop leaders and teaches^
j Post

in the different communities. Tin

5Iondiiy v\as the opening of the

Adair circuit court. Representative

men were liere from all the adjoining

counties and business was good
throughout the day. The town was
full of people and a lot of stock

changed hands, priees ruling high.

.Ioci<ev street was crowded from early

in tlie morning unli. late in tlie after-

noon, and a great juauy men went out

ot tovMi riding different horses from
tlie ones they came in on. The small

boys did a good business seHiug pea-

nuts and apples, and lundi ooonters

wees well patronized.

make an exhibition of your condition

by appearing upon the streets, there

js a County Judge on the bench, whg

has taken an oath to do liistluty, aud
these who have known him long, say

there is not a doubt but he will do it,

it matters not who the law breakers

may be. Therefore, we admonish you
to live soberly. 'I'h.p ray to live such

a life is to cut out all a-ssociatea wlio

are in the habit of taking too much
stroii;: drink. Had associates are

ruinous and tliey sliould be avoided.

Cut them out. They may appear cool

toward you for awhile, but it will not

be long until they will call upon you
for advice when tliey want to under
I ake a laudlable business.

Of TfIC GOHWTION Of

THE FIRST NATUUUL BANK

AT COLUMBIA, IN THK STATK
OF KENTUCKY, ATTHE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS Januaby 13, 1914

BBSOUBOEa

the same party a large lot of timber.

Grand aii4 Pelit iurm.
> -

TIte foltowing gentlemen maUce up
the juries for the present term of cir.

cult court.

tucky. Mr. Grady has one of his oolta,

Noble Peacock, wliich fie believes will

prove .iordaii's eiiual as » ^ow horW
and as breeder. He is only live

years ulJ but is proving uptOtiM
foi;de>t Pvpectation of ii-s ov\ner.

uviuj of hid C'oIt4> proving winners at

tlie fairs last year. At Uie Columbia
Fair one of his colts graduated and<ii:.\Nn .iLKv.

S A. Epperson, foreman, S. T. ^ on over the get of sooieof the noted
hes, Lewis Holt, Albert Stapp. Z in Uie States

Here is a speiHal offer for ttie re-

mainder of this nioiith: The Louis-

ville Daily Post and the Adair County
News, both one year each for f2.7.').

This does not include the Kentucky
map wliicti is being sent out by tlie

program will appear in next week s Mr. and Mrs. Porter A. Strange
iaMaoCtlia Maws

|

iiave removed from Deoatur, Texas,

:

I

to Frederick, Okla., where Mr. Strange
Z T. Williams lias accepted a call is ju charge of a large soenliantUe es-

to prea(4i for the Gharoh at Dunnville (ablishment.
Casey county this year. He will preach .

at Columbia the second and fourth The county roads are said to be lu
Sundays in each montli. Cane Valley j^iriy good condition Now is the—— -MiDaaBvfllaUMCkM. IcUMtowork

-
!

Ab Simpson, who lias been in tlie

r.reensburg jail for several weeks on
several charges of bootlegging, by

making use of a chisel In his cell made
his escape from jail. The wall is two
feet . of heavy stone, and it required

several days of Steady work to etl'ect

an opening. He lowered himself from
tlie second story by means of an im-

provised rope of shreds of his bedding.

Officers have not yet eucoeeded in

learning t he least t race of his where-

abouts A number of other prisoners

who ooufci have made their escape re-

fused to do so.

Astronomers tell us that we are

soon to have tlie pleasure of viewing

another comet. Delavan's Comet,

now within the Atnge of the telescope,

is coming rapidly towards us and be-

fore long will be visibte to tiie naked
eye Sudi celestial travelers always

arouse great interest among the

dwellers on tl)is mundane sphere, and
their comings aud goings are eagerl>

watched from.night to night.
'

I.ouus ilnl (l.S; outits SJ5 9
OvordruXts. devuredand unsecur-

ed
U. 8. Bonds tu secure circalfttlon
t'. S. Buiidii to sci-ure U. S. I>e-

posles

Other Bonds to S.-.-me Pustal

•"^aviinfs

Bonds, securities, etc

Mankinff booae, furniture. «ad
fixtures....

T>ue from Kational Bank.t (not

rrservfd aircnts)

Dii£ ro:ii Slate and Private

Banks and ISankers, Trust
' ompanies «ind ^avin^j
Banks .

Due trum approved rtserTe

agents

Catedis and other cash itsms....

Notes of other Natioaal Banks
Fractional paper currency,nick-

els, andc iits

Lawful money unit rsdhl bunk.
viz: Specie < 10 ::!00 UO

«

I 3-a 74

too vO

-N 700 00

7 tC4 17

T. Taylor, .Fohn L. Roberts. W. T
Grant, L. \V. Dudgeon. C. C. Heuson,
James Suddarth, Noah Loy, James A.
WUlia

Paxy.

PETIT JUKY.

•las. t'raiikutr?, Eugene Nell.

Judge \V. \V. .I.jiiea ia.\;r:re -addie

I

horse. l*axy, l>ade adieu to Liwi muu-
I

dai.e sphere trie night last week. Ba-
A!>siier, V,. 11 loiioney, Jioiomoui fore leavin- he took a iong •^nd ani-
McFarland, 6e6rge Coffey. J. W. Rich-

j \ou^ j^ok
-rds. W. K Todd, .1 W. I'.anks. L. V

?a 131 57

us 14

I oeo 00

3<f ro

Gabbert, li. K. Young, T. E, Wag-
goner, W. C. Fletcher. J. F. Mills, J.

V. Dudley, D. C. Kelt;er. W. A.
Urummett, <J. F. Stults, W . II Kemp,
Evau Akin, \V. C. Yates, G. W. Cole,

Tlios. Powell, J. I. Dudley.

I^gal-tender note» i

Kedsoiptlon ftand wiib U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-

culation

OOO I:!^ 00

Casey Jones Store wili save you 25

per oeot on Overslioea and Rubber, a
big assortment on liands.

1 ssois
Due from S. Treasurer.

Mr. Oscar P. Harvey, who, some
years ago was a student in Lindsey-
Wilson, and who resides at Willow
Stiade, Metcalfe county, was recently

married to Miss Enna Alexander, of
Owensboro. The groom is a naptitw

Total *.M0 i«i7 1 of Mr. Sam Beck, this place.

LIAUIUTIBS.
Capiiai stock paid in

Surplus fund
Uiulividri) Motii-. I^?s9espeases

and taxes paid

Natiuiial Biiiilc uoii s outatandinc

Due to other Nationnl Banks
One to State and Private Banks

and Banlvi.13

Dividends unpaid
Indivi.!'j;ii deposit.H subject to

check

gpstataa^ings 1

2.5 coo 00
I

^rij 000 00 !

2 797 *i

25 000 00

SMS 80

67 SI

Sunday's Courier-Journal cootaiued
an excellent, life sized pict u re of Miss

Mary Sampson, of Middlesbcro, who
was bom in Columbia Slie is a
daughter of .It.dge J. R. S<imp»oii

Her mot ile r is dead aad before her

marriageshe was Miss Battle Cra-

vens.

at the acenesabout the Jones
home, then went out and took adliaek
.cute to horse hea\ en He liad been
witii Judge .Jones for twenty eight
years, makii^ many trips from hem
10 Edu:ciitcn. l;uri^e^v,;le, Tompkina-
vi.le. Jamestown and Liberty. He
was a free and safe goer, and his own*
er -.va:) ver:y mudi attaciied to him.
in fact, money could not ha h !x.ught
him and the best of corn, hay ami
cat-> were Mall times at hiscommaad.
Hut he is gone, and ludge Jones is la
i o'.:ble He wants another liorse of
I'axy °s(iualities, and lie has inrilrtai

thathevvii' hi.' a likely colt and ,

11 and tiitve it gaited for saddle
poses. Tlie Judge does not believaiB

15.S J20 io

n 07

'j-ss:

Miss Mary Mitchell, of Glasgow, a

young lady known to a great many of

the younger people of Columbia, she

having visited here witli Miss Annie
Dizoo, was married last week to Dr.

Cartwrlght, of Bowling Green.

Total....".-. tS«0U7»
State op KniiTiioi^y,

I'STY OF XDMR
I. E. H. llutfhc-.. Ca-.liiri. of tlie above

( named bank, do soleiiir.ly ^*ie.ir ihat the abo\ e

statement is trA to the he^t of rcy koov. ied^e

and belie:. E. H. Hmrhi'^, < 'asliier.

Subscrioed anu »worn to before me thi.-, :^tli

day ulJannsty, 1014.

G.^p.' Swrm. N. p.,A. c
Commission Expires. Jan. S4. ItUl

CoaUKCT— .Vlte.st: •

Bra\tu:i Ma-.>i<> DU-ei'lor.

Henry N. Miller. Diriftor.

.las. P. Beard, Director.

Capt. Dan Schroer, of the Salvation

Army, will speak at the court-house

this (Tuesday^ night. He is not a:

stranger to this community. He isj

a zealous Christian worker and every
b:yl> IS invited to hear him. The

j

toeeting will begin at 7 o'clock.

auiveriising. h .t if tuiv cue h.rs a
young animal for .sale there is not a
doubt tNit he wouU find a porcliaaar

in the pvrson of Judge Jones

All Winter Goods are now being sold

at rated prices. Oiifii^ to Uiuuss

ofiMWinijIiail hi

cot 4mm.
W. L

A IMrtc Birtiiday.

The Board of Supervisors completed

ita work last Friday. One of the mem-
bers informed us that while the tx)ard I ^^ttisaud eleven colored,

raised a number of piapartjr hiddars, 49 white, 5 oolond.
tlie amount of the nm was not* as

great as usual^ *

There were in the three voting Co-

lumbia precincts, last year, 32 white ' t^^^ Uie Legislature is in session, ent

the birtlis i'^^ should have the S|ate Joomal

Fob salb:—"Public Sctiool Metti-

ods" Books, set of five.

Mies Boa r. Kl^, Oaliwbia k#.
u-tf

"

Farmers were busy last week, break-

ing eocn fRHUdi

un Jauuary istha numtjer of friends

and relatives xet at the ho.i.e of Mr.
ai.Q Mi.s. .Jolih Wiiue to celebrate

the birtiidays of & A. White's aad
Mrs. Maggie Turpin's birthday.

I
About nine o'cllock th : guests be-

be pleased to send the gan to arriva At the boob how. a
Frankfort, from nice dinner was spread. Turksf, Iva

different kinds of cakes aud jellieaaad

otiter tilings to suit the occasion.

After all had eujoyed tlie dinner tlie

guest assembled tegether and had
their pictures mada •

Tliey both revived maay
. Thirtj-fiva

{

ent.

We would
Daily State Journ?!.

now uiitii th^tirst of April for 5u cents.

Or better stil> we will foroMi the
Adair County Xew.s, one year and the

Daily State Journal until April 1st

for 8125. If TOO want to keep in

111 touch with the doings at Frank-

Bargains in Bugs DnsMHTets at Casey

Jones' Store

UM htm.

At a meeting of the stock-holders

of the Gitlzene Katusal Lifelnenranee

Company, held at Anchorage, last

week, Judge T. A. Murrell was made
^dinetor. ^'

.

I have six good mules, '^one stallion

and a good Jack for sale.

J. W. BurtOB, Purdj. Kj.
1 l-3t

The Bank of Columbia will elect

Pupils continue to enter the Lind-

sey- Wilson. The liall is fairly swarm-
ing with

At the Parlor Circle

will be put on Thui
priaa wUl be a turkej.

a good show

Born, to thei DUlU,
• I oSloers some time during this mo&lh. 1 ^
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.Editor News:

If the publisher will find room

.da the columns of his paper to

print a few lines £rom one of the

Jforthem Adair eoanty boyi, I

win try to write ft few linet.

IMi OuBpbellwrille Ky.. Wed-

Tiesday evening at 3 o'clock, and

arrived at this station at 4 o'clock

Thursday morninc:. Believe me

spader. 1 was ready to lay down

I siippftd off the tnin at

by any one ^riMng OM Salam

CHurataoQiia.

In 1834 he was a land Survey-

or and was fint elected to the

nUoois Legislature. He was re-

elected at the three following

biennial eleetions, serving four

terms.

He had begun the study of

Oakford. DL, Jan. 6th. 1914.

Editor Nows:

Abfaham Uneoln, the great

emancipator, was bom in Hardin

county, Ky., on Fsbmaiy 12th.

1800, being only the next year

after the birth of Jefferson Da-

vis, aftenrards President of the law soon after locating at New

Southern Confederacy, ai}d Lin-
j

Salem in 1832. and 1836 he was

coin's great antagonist. He
j

licensed to practice law. In 1837

spent his childhood days on the he took up his residence in

Lincoln farm where he was born,
I

Springfield, the capital of t( e

till the age cf seven. Sate. In 1840 he was a Presi-

In l >16, when Abe was only dent-elector on Harrison's ticket

seven years of age, his father and was elected the fourth time

moved with his family to a farm to the Legislature,

in Spencer county, Indiana, and In 1842 he was married to

his mother died in 1818, or when
\

Mary Todd on the 4th day of

I was feeling some blue, and was ' ^^s onlv nine years of age. November, at Springfield, and

walking down Depot street, The loss of his mother was an his first son, Robert Todd Lin-

when whom should I see walking irreparable loss, but his father coin, was born August 1st, 1843.

op to me but three of my Casey was married the following year. His second son, Edward Baker

ANinty fnends—Miss LiUie Wil 18iy. to Sallie Bush. His moth- Lincoln, was born March loth,

ier's maiden name was Nancy
j

•84G, and his third son, William

i Hanks. ;

Wallace Lincoln, was born De-

His Stepmother was always
j

cember 2nd, 1850. His fourth

kind to bim and he was always and last son, Thomas Lincoln,

#9r they were the only people in ' ready to help her with her do- was born April 4th, 1853.

3erea that 1 knew at that time, medtic work. He built the fires. In 1846 Lincoln was Olected a

^-Kcept the t .v-ladie.-; whj came v;arried irte water and prepared Represented in Congress, for

with me—Miss Pearl Wolford

Thursday just after noon when

Mr. Mattheir WUkinson

-and Mr. Joseph AbeU. Yon nuy

I was glad to see them.

and Miss Maud Scott I

The same year that the Lin-

the .Central district of Illinois

and voted steadily in Congress

which furnishes this town about , The second war with England

seventeen hundred of her people,
i

had been fought, while Lincoln

This i> an important railroad i

™ ^^^^^ » ^""^^

station. The town has about

.thirty trains daily.

There is some fine looking

iCarming land in this section of

the State, and some that looks

would be too poor to raise a

.racket on. That is pretty poor

isn't it?

Well I goess I have written

'Toan than any one cares to read.

coin's muved to Indiana, the j

with the anti-slavery party. In

is a nice Uttle city of !

g^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ .^^^ the 1
1849 and again in 1856 he was

aboat twenty-five hundred peo-
1 Union. This was in the last year

j

unsuccessful in attempto toenter

pie indudinjr Bcrea College. : of Madison's term as President, i
United States Senate. In

1856 he assisted in the forma-

tion of the Republican party and

in the Republican National Con-

vention held at Chicago in May,

I860. He was nominated as a

candidate for the Presidency,

and after several votes he gain-

ed a majmrity, and was eventoal-

Iv chosen unanimously.

His candidacy for the United

States Senate in 1&58 and his

great debates with his opponent,

Steven A. Douglas, had gotten

his name before the American

people.

He was elected at the Novem-

ber election. 1860, the sixteenth

President of our country.

This is the first of a series of

articles to be sent ibe News for

DuWication, taking up in turn

Lincoln. Davis, Douglas, Grant.

I There was something in Lin- and Lee.

. , , ,. ,11 .... ' coin's nature that prompted him In the next I shall take up the

circles around the eyes, at limes fev- on. to think. i o act and to feel. ' part Lincoln played in politics

iKish, withtfreatthrist; cheeksflush His thought was of a high qual:- from the time of his election to
'ad>an(i tlieu pale, abdomen swollen

i • i i i>

'

with sharp crampint: pains are all iii ^> always seemed to fee I his death.

he was yet in Kentucky. But he

was in later life a great student

of the principles over which that

was waged. Those principles are

now settled in the system of in-

ternational law.

Daring the ten years frwn

ItdS, Abe was engaged in labo*

nous work of various kinds, hav-

ing only about a years schooling

at intervals; but he always made

good use of what time he could

m will ckwe by saying; I would
|

sttend school,

certainly like to heaf from just ^ ^ occasion, while very

young, he wrote:

"Abraham Liucoin,
any of the people who wish to

write this way.

• Arthur Wolford.

Ilis hand and peo,

He v ill be great.

( ••)<\ kiiowh v, hen.

Wenas Ihc Cmsc ef Y( CaiM's !

dicationsof worms. Don't let your the pain of others who were in
cliild suffer—Kickapoo Worm Killer

^jjg^j-ggg

In 1825 Lincoln ended his

school days at Pidgeon Creek,

Ind..

In 183*', the family moved to

Illinois, settling on a farm in

Macon county. On the breaking

out of the Black Hawk war, in

1832. he he was chosen captain

of his company, of volunteers,

and served three months in the

campaign.

He next opened a country

will ^'ive sure relief It killstlie worms
-jvhile its laxative ellect add i^reatly to

to the liealUi of your etiild by remov-
Uie dan ^re rows and disaj,Meeab!e

, of worms and parasites from the

syslMB. Kickapoo Worm Killer as a
tMelth producer should be in every

household. Perfect ly safe. Buy a box
-o-day. Trice 25c.—Paull Drug Co.

I'^i'^kapoo Indian Med. Co. Phila. or

St. Louis. Ad

Respectfully,

R. N. Anderson.

Encourage the birds to build

their nests near your home.

Don't never kill them or try to

drive them away. If it were not

for birds, the insects wSuld eat

up every thing 0B«srth.

^rds eat not only insects and

destructive little animals, bat

they also eat the weeds. The

value of the principal field crops

in a reqent years was three and

a half billion dollars. It was es-

timated that the sparrow fami-

ly ate very many weeds which,

if not destroyed, would have

choked the crops.

Many hawks do untold good,

eating thousands of field mice,

which otherwise would destroy

the crops. In the west, a few

years ago, 600 acres of land was

sown to wheat As soon as the

wheat appeared, misskwis of field

mice poured in.from the country

around and began to to eat it.

Hawks came and he^an to eat

the mice. Farmers began to

shoot the hawks. The mice kept

on increasing, and the wh^at

kept disappearing. At Uut the

farmers appealed to the Govern-

ment expert for assistance. He

showed then, tiow to kill the

mi2e by sprinklinK' the field with

chopped grain soaked in poison.

He tola then, too, that the hawks

'

were the farmer's be&t
.
friends;

'

tnatthey must encourage them

to come, and must import more,

if enough did not come of :h«ir

own accord.

The farmers did as they were

told. After the wholesale poi8>

oning of the mice, the hawks

kept the remainder so reduced

that they did not do much harm.

The hawks saved the 60O acres

of wheat for men instead of

mice.

"Backaoiie! Me?--

ObNorJotNow."
No Backache or Kidney Trouble or

.

Bhsumatism for ROOT JUIC£ i

Users—Guaranteed. '

Special Notice

All Persons Who Are Behind

On^ Year on our Subscrip-

tion Books

Will have to Come off. Under

the Law, if not Paid at once

The Government

Will Not carry Papers in the

Mail for Parties who Owe
More than one Year

Greauaroaifl

The Louisville Daily Herald

And the

Adair County News

One Year Each

For S3.00
This offer will hold good for only a short

time. If you w ant to keep posted iu poli-

tics and current events, subscribe uow.

Come, bring or send jour subscriptions to

this otiice.

Thiats to Know.

CongresMnan Ben Johnson

aoi^ests that a statue of Cen. S.

B. Buckner be placed in the Hall

of Fame ia the capitol at Wash-

ington.

Miles A. Mattingly, a distiller,

of Owensboro. and a Confederate

•oldier. died one dfy last week of

mppoplexy. He waa born in Nei-

«on county.

His stomach TrouMcsOver.
j

Mr. Dyspeptic would you notlilce to
;

feel that your stomach troubles were

over. ;iri(l that you coul^eat any kind
j

of food you desired witlioufc injury V
;

TlAt may seem so unlilcely to you tliat

jou do not even hope for :ui eiulin^^ oi

yourtrouble, but permit us to assure
i

you that it is not altogettier Impoesi-

ble. Ifotlierscan be cured perma-

]

neiitiy, and thousands have been, why
j

not you? John R. Barlcer, of Battle '

Creek, Midi., isoneof there, llesays,
:

"I was troubled with lieartburn, Indi- •

"Glory! what rtli^f. I could scream
with joy and hapiiiiiess to think that t
now tre t up evory n-.ui niiig and "go about
all day without a sisn of that aching
sorf-i'.t ss." That's v. liat people are saying
who have sulTt-fcd from weak ladneys,
backache jind i Ik uniatisni for years. No I

wonder. You'll feel like screaming with"!
joy yourself. You've suffered with your

;aelnnj; kidneys and back, for so long it >

has become almost a Dart of your lif&
But. oh. wait tin you vxprnthmM the i^orl-

1

Ix. H. JONES
V«t«i>inary Supgaon

•ad OaoUat

^'estioi:, and liver complaint until I

•tore and was appointed post- i
used Cliamberiain's Tablets, then my
trouble was over." Ssld by Paull

Jicsti Cou0ti Medicine for Coildren.

&-\: very jjlad to sa> a few words

"te praise cf Cliamberlaiu s Cou^h
iUmedy** writes Mrs. Lida Dswey,
miwaukte. Wisconsin. "I liave u.^ed

it for years ijotli for my clitldren and
for sayaelf and it nerer fails to relieve

and cure a cou^]i or. coid. No Ifamily

with ciiildren should be without it as

it drives almost immediate relief in

>«ases of croup." Cliamlierlain's

. Oottgh llemedy is pleasant and safe to

4ake, wtiich is of greats importance
^itwa a wdicitDs ant ba gifita to

young IchiMian . .Var aala bf Fauli

.Drug Co. Jul

master of New Salem, 111., and

also tended the mill at the same

place, the oldistonedam of which

can still be seen when the San-

gamcMi riv«r is low. It is two

miles above Petersburs. At
New Salem, (now called Old

Salem,) by the people in that

section. There has been foond*

ed a gv«at Chautauqua where one

may go during the month of

August of each year and spend

15 daya, hearing great speeches,

lectures and sermons, blinding

with eulogies to

The homely hero born cf star and sod,

The Peasant Prinoe, the maatarpiaoe

of God-

The cabin in which Lincoln

lived at New Salem mag be seen

Dru|^ Co. Ad

afrMi to S«q|ieal and Dental

OOeeat

raOMK N0.7K

John Shelton Williams, of Vir-

ginia, is to be made Controller
|

of the Currency. Senator Ollie

James is to lead the fight in the
,

Senate for hisconfirmation< while
j

there will be serious opposition. !

Representative Carter Glass,

Virginia, co-author of the cur-

rency bill, is out in a statement

charging Congressman Henry,
0

of Texas, with falsehood and

misrepresention of the measure

in recent interviews and speech-

mm
»

nooT jvtcm
IMlerca It."

oiw relief of being completely and entlrdy
rid of It.

Li.sten ! You've wasted time and money
enough tr\ ins um it tain tliitiK-=. yuu'va
suffered already longer than there is any
need of. Stop, stopi ROOT JUICEi pure,
vegetable, harmless, safe, guaranteed
ROdT .Tt'iCI' is frr.infr t<j sive you the
pi:i!ici*st -i;: I'l iiic- >••.! t v« r fxperienced
in rill tl'.e da\ s of yi>\:r iil't. Or" course,
you'll have to do voin.- p.irt and t;il;o -.t

Kven ROOT JUlCii lan't holp > u until
it gets into yoiv system. b(it if you have
any idea what rer.l relief wdl Ij.> likp.
you'll waste no time fretting' it. You';-;
nii..:.sinK ;i lot of comfort, yes, real j''y

and h-ipi'i-'-t'ss every minute ; delay
using it and you're enduri -.•^ a lot of
needles.s suff.Ting. You'll st.e.

At any t'lv^t class drug .stor^ vou c.~in

get a lai;ro l.ott'>- . f ROOT JUICE fo:- n
dollar. Th. t cii Uar buys relief that is
worth a brr.dred dollars to :iii> V')dy who
knows wluit rheumati.-rr-.. back 1

kidney miitry is. R r . f; '.:.»

not only pays for K< k-T JlJiCl^ hn: it

pays for relief. You've got to get relief
or get your dclmr b. ck. That's neve gco !

ROOT Jl'irE is. No relief no pay. that's
Ihe 'mders' an.Vms'.
This time g-t 11 >^T JiTCS ond . 1. »f.

Don't put cK and (\ -r.'t '. t : : ;
>.. :y t-ll

you of son: thing eUa Uia*'3 u.?.[ :•.

ing ever made is any batter, ir/ rk tUt^-:
wr rds and see. Try ROOT .TUTC2 f-;

ten dnys .- r d p.Tve yourself r>r>''' v r s m -

f- : i::6r It" ou are so fortimar-' .is hav<3
escaped the-^o li'f-darl-.en;.-. , til -.r--..- f.

goodness sake tt-il .-on .- s';fiV; t:-it-iid

or acquaintance what this grand medicine
Will do. rou'U sur«ly

Fully one-third of the consum-

ed in Berlin is in briquet form

Many a faU in the dark wUl be

averlAd if the bottimi cellar step

will be painted white.

In France a method has been

developed f«r obtatning casein'

firom milk bar deetrolysis. I

—

—

Table ware can be rid of the
^

GranoJated glass ia bebg tried

odor of onions by inserting it in
^

• preservative for the surface

fresh earth a few minutes. |

England with much

success.
More than 207,000.000 dgara

imported from the Philippines in
<

the last fiscal year.

Storage battery for electric

headtighta for a biOiy eanriages g j^i g
are a Clevriaad inventor'a plan.,**

In 13 years the number of I

street car horses in Great Bntian =

has decreased from 13,000 to^

1.500.

On the handle of a wire bas-

ket in which eggs may be boiled

is mounted a sand glass for tiiiv>

Tin Wdisso's ToDic

miHEff ML

1 > 'ir*
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W.LPyneMill& Supply Co.
-ESTitUMEt MM - ll<rC0gP08ATEr

HUtliWDlGHTS i CDACHIHISTS
OCALCKSHN

eNmiNBS. BOILERS, SAW MLIS.
GRIST MILLS, REED MILLS

I30I THIKXeeNTH-MftlN. LOU^SVILUe

SNOKE STACKS

SiMet Iran iB4 T«* WorK

iOtfBINQWORK M>LlCiTRI>

-All KtaMto H

Nt Money Needed. inniniiiiunimiiM
i

> HANDLING THE UNRULY
• BULL.

Obituary.

On Thursday night, Jan., 9,

1914, the death angel visited the

home of Mrs. E. L. Grant, and

fhimfid for iu victim, lira. Eliz-

abeth Bqrant, who was our dear

grandmolher. She was 78 yeaia

of age, and was loved by all who

knew her. She took her bed

nine weeks ago, and all that

In the Atlantic ocean lies the

small island of Ascension, of vol-

canic formatiou and having a

populatioB of on^ 450. It was

nninhabited until the eoafine-

moit of Napoleon at St Helena

when it was occupied by a small

British force. Ascension is gov-

erned by a captain appointed by

the British admiralty. There is

no private property in land, no

rrats, no taxes, and no use for

|m<»«r. Tb. flock. «d hart,

are pablic property, and the

meat is issued ss rations. So

are tee vegetables grown on the

' farms. When an island fisher-

{man makes a catch, he brings it

-

! to the guard room, where it is

joined the angel's happy band, issued by the sergean^major.

Good-bye grandma, till we meet
j
p^cticaUy the entire population

are sailors,* and they ffork at

ni i iiim iiimmmii!
t HOO BRISTLEa.

A f."»(Kl way ti' it'stiain an uu
rul.v bull is ilesei-ibed in the £
BreAei'B Gaiette: J
H.ivo a ''ovcriiij; made of s^od 7.

hariK'ss lo.iMu^r from a pattern 4*

of the auiin.il's head. Fit a X
piece over U)e t'ruut, having it y
extend ont so ns to take a good ^
seaiu on ea^ h side and allow y
plenty of room ulK>ut the eyes, X
t%>cii fit piecei to come down on
each cheek, l-mv or five inr-hos ^
AviJo. Have tlu"^e pieces secure- *«^

ly sewed and riveted with til*

seam upon the autside. X
If the animal has horns the

liood Is easily fastened on. If V
uot make a strong, snug fittlnj;

halter with straps to futem the X
liood securely under the Jaw and ?
around the ears. The whole con- T
trivauce needs to be strong and
well fitted, as a bull will give it i
a first class trial. ^

1 1 1 1 1

1

1 n 1 li 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n

Th« rrmtfot fee of the pig ts

h(t^ cholera. a::d the greatest

t'lieuiy of hon ciiulk^ru is cleanli

Never iielect a heavy, la^ sow
t'i>r a lireeder nor one that has

a had temper.

The best bonrs have heavy
bones. Watch this If jroo are
;iln ut to pTircil.-lse one.

Muuy boys are bothered with

worms. Examine the droppi^s.
To make fall pi?r< do well they

innst he provided with warm
sUepin;; quarters.

I'rovide < harcoal for the hogs.

I3:

•It i">i»i-M-i i I 'lliimu i II

u

SHEEP MEASLES.

ROUND THE WORU

UTILIZING ASH SUPPLY.

in heaven.

After the funeral services were

over, the remains were hud to

rest in the Tabernacle cemetery.

A loving grandaughter,

Lillian.

most of thecommon trades. The

sfbletett* is a Jack Tar; so is the

gardener; so are the shepherds,

the stockmen, the grooms, ma-

I
sons, carpenters and plambers.

has she a place for "has beens."

Your infloence will be in propor-

1
Some people try to live on the

Dr. Kings New Diaocvery is known
I , e ^.u^

. ^ ... .. records of their grandfathers.
I

everywhere as tlte remedy whfeli wil.

helping hands could do was done, rely stop a cou^}\ or cold, d p America has no place for an he-

but God knows best, and his will Lawson of Kidson. Tenn .wrile^^: ' hr. reditary aristocracy. Neither

be dooe-not oma. Our dear ^-"f T'lwonderful cough, cold and throat and
grandma has left us with bleed- medicine I ever sold in my store

mg hearts, but if the cold Upe itcui'tbebest. itseii without any
|

tion to your ability to minister to

I —^.M m^m.. trouble at all. It needs no guarantee ' - •

eonld speak they woukl say; ^ . i^
I tee men of your age. Coming

' This is true, because Dr. King s New I

'v.'eep not, for I am at rest." \ Discovery will relieve the most obsti- ages may hold you in esteem, but

V. e know our dear grandmother I

-J ™>f-,,,^^^^^ they will treat you as one of the

is a shining angel, and is beck-

oning us on to Join her around
i;in,iiy. :,()c and 8i.(»(v -Paull l>ru? Co.

II. E. Bucklen & Co. riiiiadelphia or

St. Louis. AdGod's eternal throne, where

•vaet comfort, joy and gladness

aaver can decrease or end, and

where there will be no more

partings and ssd good byes.

The reaping time iscomirgwhen

we all will meet in that happy

.should keep a bottle in the house ai past, useful in his day, but now
all times for all the members of tlie

a character ;n history. Our age

is on the march,

are being made every day.

Now is Your Chance.

New records

You

I

most c<NDStantly revise yours if

I
you will keep in the van of prog-

During tlie mouths of December,

January and February we will furnish
; ress. Do this and you will not

the daily Courier Journal and the

.\dair Count y News one year eacli. for

i4 f'u. Thi.s oiler in made to people

I

w'lio do not set their mail at the Co-

home over on Canaan's bright
j

, ^^j^ Post r)tiice Mr. j. \v. Flow-

shore. There we will meet dear \

ers. who is tlie local agent, will uke
BURS, xxicic c

j

subscrlpttoM for the Courier^oumal

gnndma and grandpa, and all
' at 9:).oo per year for the home people

our loving friends who have

have any time to grow satisfied

wite anything you have done.

"You must not measure your re-

I
Materia! From Both Coal and Weed

I

Has Fertilizing Values.

I

As the time approaches to clean ur*

I

ash ]Vit!i rfnd bins and to distribute .nsh

i
piles it is well to remind farmer aiul

gardeners of the value of this product
When conditions are favorable It is

most econoinis al to spread the ash»»s

where they -.'.d' needed througti tli>:

winter, as then none of the fertlilzinu

properties are lost.

Even eoal aslie'^ may be put upon the

land if the coarser portions are raked
or 'rifted out, and these clinkers will

serve as drainage or fonndations for

vralks about the barnyard and poultry
yard. Chi< kens also find something
thej want in the ashes.

Fine coal ashes may be worked Into

a clay soil with the very good efifect of

rendering it more xiorous as well as

rapplyln? some of the chemicals neces-

sary to the growth of planfs.

For fortilizini *>he lawn nothing is

better than fine v >od ashc«s, but if dis
|

tribiitod durifig 1L3 winter and early

priug the result will be almost too ;

heavy a growth of gras?, necessltatinp i

"ery frequent mowing. 1

The application of two scuttles of
j

hardwood u.she> to a tree produced the ;

largest and finest Seckel pears ever •

aarvested from a certain orchard In

St. Loul'! onnty. Mo., the fruit ripen-

ing from day to day during six wofks.

All small fruits and on-hard trees
j

are b enefited by a treatment of ashes.
I

and borers that work around the base
j

of the trunk of trees ars .almost entire
j

ly prevented from entering the bark.
|

A moderate amount of ashes and !

soot v.orkfkl into the soil around roses
'

greatly increases the ri< !mess and bril- I

liance of ( niuring in tlie blossoiijs and '

makes Que foliage. Care must be tak-
{

en not to loosen the roots, as roses like '

a rifh, firm soil.
j

The serapiug.^ from the barnyard it

there be a cow. the droppings from the 1

chicken house, with ashes, will s^i>- 1

ply almost all the eurichiug for a place
\

nt two acres.—Farm Progress. !

Methods of Preventing the Spread of

This Paraaitieal Disease.

The sheep measle parasite has re-
j

eently become common In the United
|

States. It attacks the muscles, s;;ys i

the Orange Judd Farmer. In heavy
fttfetttatlons It may cause the snlmsFs
death. Fortunately it has been pvorcd
to be the intormodiaie stage of a dog
tapeworm, not of the armed tapeworm
of man. with which species it has gen-

erally been Identlfled In

Sheep iR'come Infected as result of

Bwallowiog the eggs scattered over the
pastmre In the exemnent <^ dogs hai^

borin;; tai>ewornis. Dogs In turn ac-

quire the tapeworm after eating the

carcasses of infested sheep.

Preventive measures are, first, sys-

tematic treatment to keep dogs free

from t.ipeworras, thus removing the

aonrce from which sheep become in-

fected; second, the proper disposal of

the car<.-:iss( s uf d^nd sheep and the

COmidete proUiliition of raw mutton a^^

•a article of food for dogs, thus pre

venting the possibility of the parasite

reaching its canine host. The destruc-

tion of carcasses wi;i aI<o rednce the

chances of the transmission of the par-

asites to coyotes, which may also to

some e.xtent M. t .-is hosr«. though these

animals are probably much less im-

portant' as* carriers than the di^^
which constantly accompany sheep 00
the range.

France is praparlng stikt faiwa
latin? aerial navigation.

Tli'-re are 3.7ii0 .-iophists in
Sea. belonging tu 125 branches^

i*neanMtlc tired Jinrlklslias are
It feature of life in the far east
"Cobweb baiU" a noted old

Deane strset New Tetfe. has
muiished.

it Is estimated that there are
000.000 incai

the United States

Altogether 2,2o0.000 British woi
are insured by the s(

without employment
The tapping of rubt'cr trees is

done by an electrical device,

greatly facilitates the operation.

zither which is played by keys i3>

stead of the usual pick has
Tented by a Massachusetts man.
Of the eighty-flve foreigners who 1

in Ivome this year studying the "Mem
tessorl schools sixty are Americans.

Hie Kesr Tort P«Mle flbrary repoife?

that practically 8.000.000 of its books-

drcolated for home, use daring 1912L

Goal is hoisted sad water pumpcc
from a Kansas mine by a spe< ia;iy de>

the past.
, gjgued wicdmiil with four broad vanc»

IB New Tert teflnft wmtttmy !»
been reduced from 185 a thousand t:

160, principally by philanthropic ef-

torUi.

New York will soon pl:i -e the cottag*

in that city once occupied by £dga.:

Allan Pee la a paik aaaei §m 1hii>

poet

Over -10,000 New York school cM/
dren are annually referred by schoc'

j
anthorities to physldaas for loeaca..

I tfeatmcnt
At the close of last year about 10 pec-

cent of the roads of the United Stateti

ceaid be classed as improTcd. a gate etf

1% ppr cent In thr'-e yen.rs

A seed drill invented in Austria bowe
fertilizer three or fbvr Inchee bdosr
the grain to strengthen the roots mt tte
latter In dry soils or seasons.

New Zealand has a new law proric^

THE SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

sponsibiiity to your age by what
i Ma„y

others do, but by what you are

capable of doing. li you don't

BED SPP.!N33 ABE HANDY.

> MadeUseful Devices Can
From Them.

Among the many homemade handt

devices that 0:1:. Iu- m!uL> out of f:\i:!.v

Stiff wire, sucu as bed springs, the re

keep ahead someone else will, pair links a and the hitching snapc
' b, illustrated herewith, are ven^ US'-

You are on your mettle.
; (ui.

! All that is nee-led to make tbem Is a

If y ju wafit to buy. sell or exchaiitje p.air of stout pliers. For the sniips one

property or second haiuJ machinery ^'^ "'^J" ^ <»ependlng

of any kind, write me tjiving full dis-

.

dription and price. I work on 5 per

ceiDt commision. I hunt the buyers.

I waut the sellers.

Chamdleristics That Indicate Quality

In This Popular Breed.

The Shropshire breed of sheep. h;iv

Ing Its home on the downs of Eu;:l::;:'l.

is very symmetrical and stylish in

form. The. head should show reflne

me. t In every feature wUli moderni"

length, says the American Cultivator

A characteristic attribute ls« for It to
'

be c;i)<e!.\' cMVc:etl wiili wm.;. the ca;i
^

bet'.vi i. n the e;irs lieii'.^ <1> Ii-l-

to tile bridge c>f tlie n')^e that

whi' h covers the cheek and the

part of the head. The ears should I*
^

far apart, pointed and moderate In

thickness and preferably covered to

the tip with fine curly wooL There
|

should not be the least evidence of
,

horns, as the places where these some- .

times appear should bo covered with

woo!. The la'ck slioald b4> nicely at

tacfi(<,l ;i!nl full tif sMliicieni length l>i

ca;'..v ;l;c !:c..ii vitli pe-i.iar style.

The Ixidy to pu.ssess this characteristic

smoothness and symmetry mnst be

80i!i<>v,hat < ircular and round ribbed.

The !»acU sltnuld Up straight, strung

I tog for the ;->-\- -:.[v.i: f>f a-iy p.-.tent no :

i WOTked in th-.it country within four

I
years after It has l.een Issued.

Switzerland Is abunt to estahllst
i the largest nation ;! park In Europe. It

Is in the cantna of (JrLsous and has aa-

, area of nearly eighty square miles.

! Instead of imprisoning the anftirtu>

nates In buildings, Germany Is experi-

menting with its insane by keepins:
' abODt 2.000 of them oa a targe 1

Qreensburg,

Always appreciates trade from Adair and

Adjoining Counties and is constantly! of-

fering and giving to ail comers. Bargains

In all Lines of goods

^ill send Dry Goods, Clothing and Shovw

to any point, b>i; Parcels Post prepaid.

Any goods not «atlbfactory can be re

tiiraed by Parcel Post, if in seven days
,

[after sent!out

Woodson Lewis

w
3-v

l'^. SLapp,

l':'ii}3ia Ky.

Subscribe for the Adair

County News. $100 s

year.

OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPCRIENCC

SOUK VSEB FOB OU> BED SPSIHuS.

open the serA*ice required. I-'or the

snaps the wire' may lie looped in t#-

rioos ways. The snaps open some-

thing like key rinr^rs do. by pnllinj.: th"

Jaws apart They may then be attach-

ed to whaterer Is to be hdd—dogs,
calres or even l ircrer animals if th^

wire 5s stout, l-'or hanging things up

they are also yery handy.—American
AgricoJ^rist •

Trade MMwa
OcaraM

CoHmoHTa Ac.
AriTor.p iipndln5 n shetch r.nd deaci luMun tatif

quloklv a.-' <'rl:iiii <.iii' ( i
ii.i' :i free whether ftD

invfi.ii .n IS pr.il :it)!v ] itcTit.iMe. C<>mmnnlc».
lion-. -^irM ilyt .'i.ddotitl.il. HAIJDBOOK on Patents
sent free, oldest acem-y l.ir Hi tiirii:c patents.

I'litents tafeeii ttiroiiL-li .Munu I'i <Ji>. receive
tptcUil n ^ict, without cli.irL'O, in tlio

Scientific Jlinericsii.

****..
is like an idleAn Idle acre

man—of no more use than a
dead one and takes up more <H-

ns Farmer.

I l:;iv:- fotm.i t;..it S^r;,-?.
tho T-.^i>.«t piofit.-^blc s;-f-( p
till- n!t ' ''>:i l>rtii!.-<. ^;!.'. s

Ycnlv j-i'Lcp j^iwev 1 l a-

(lUd a.:i<l fell the ii'.utt

111 t'.e tirsl ;!uf
iT't 'l ;is ir.iieii

New

I.

S:ir >i
.- iiiiv s ilo

s otlior D.i' J.-J.

i'a I ti-.t \ b- ar i.io.e wuol. I Ki'C;ir-

.(1 \Zi> \iv>- ding ewes last \ <.-ar, all

suililiii^ tii^ir laniLis. and they av-
».-rai-'L(l tleven pourrls of wool apiece

Tl.^^•

l:r:
!:\ !.

t!;at :

You ii

shirt s

neck.

a:ul :i naif Iambs apiece.

., poo<l moii^ers to their

uMotl milkers and ar« long
We run about ICO in a buncb.
;:re tat- only mutton breed
ou euii run in big bunches
rti never troubled in Skrop-
wUb bavins CToitre in the

:.nri.'. cir-
V. r.<:~. a

• lers.

Whoi the htres are well distrlbnted

In a certain spn^e tliefr inmates may
be more easily handled. It seeiu.s to

improre tbe disposition, espei ially t!

there are some trees or shrubs abou*

it Robbing is not prevalent either,

j
tnd the absence of that always help*

_ —
I

make bees better natnred.

The Kentucky chart upon which is ! A good fan flow of honey Is not an

I unmixed good, for cnrefnl trinls have

A hftnd'.imclr illustrated weekly.
ruU.t>' 11 "f iinv BCientlllC }i>anial.

ve:>r; 1 ur motitba,$l. Sold by all i

MUNNRCo.»«*«"'»**''» New York
'. ..: i Office. 625 P gt., WashiDBton. D. C.

all the Ooyernois' of the State, map

ofKeotneky, three feet wide and four

feet lonK, is now offered by the Louis-

ville IVst to every subscriber of that

paper It is valuable and should be

in every home. We will furnish the

chart, the Dally Poet and The Adair

CooDtjHasM^ all for UiSOoiiafaar.

Send joaranheeriptiMrt^ tbfaoflea.

ihown that there is a superabuhdanoe

»f pollen grains In this honey which

does not make it the most deslrablf

for winter stores, and the presence of

the pollttB has a tendency to bring or

dysentery with the bees, especially If

they are wintered in the cellar wlthon?

an occasional cleansing flight, whlct

the outdooB winter protected bees

bare TbJe Is a mighty good argument

and kuit «o that the handling of this

part slmws it to lie sniKOthly and eviMi

ly covered. The iolu must Ik? wide

and bi|.<s uot prominent and the quar-

ters : M -Tthy and deep. The width
from tl>' loin and hips should be car-

ried out t ' r!).' t.iil head, and the ful!

ness characteristic of this part sbooia

be maintained on the ootslde of the

thigh .iiid on th.' inside as well.

The fleece shuuid be strong and fine

la flber. with all the density posslbie

From the bridge of the nowe to the fet-

lock as well as along the kelly a den.se

covering of wool is desirati»<e. In open
Ing the fleece the flberv which are

generally shout three iKhes long,

should [lart readily. sho^» ."lear white

la strong contrast to tbii pink skin.

Aboat the ears or top of the head thefv
should l)e no patches of black fiber, nor

should these appear di'4ributed any-

where in the fleece. TImt characteris-

tic markings for the fao* and le^ ar«

rich dark brown In color. The best

typo of this breed shows an unusual
combination of quality qoantity

Gernany 1ki< prohibited the pass

through Its eu'^tfims houses of flreamw
that do Dot i'»;tr marks showing the:<

haye been thoroughly tested bj their

makers.

Twenty-flve years :;gu Argert:::a iia<

to import its flour. Today U seik

wheat to the wwld. the aaaaal
ralue amonatliig to man tkm
•00.000.

Lala Karlm Dot. a Hlndn
who died re> ently In Meerut. had fo«

the past three years slept every nigb.^

with two pet pythons colled op bertdc *

him In his b^d

The town planning dcveh^pment s ."

'

Southend. Loudon's ll'W suburb, fort.'

miles due east, on the English chann*.'

le converting that part of the coast Mc
a model ganlen < lty

Probably the most rractical result o;

the ill fated Scott exiieditlon to tb*

south p -'*' w:is the dineovery of a gre;.:

coal field, said to be at least 650 milee

lox«. Its width baa aot bees ascer

tained.

Chile is one cf the Latin-America:^

cooBtries where thrift Is common e^c"

peace a:i"l . r'ler ; -ev::i'. The saving;;

bank de; i'>ii-i hav'» iucre::.scd aboct ir>v

per "-cnr in :>>' r years and -10 per ceii.

from IMl t > 1!)12

"Jerinie." a .'ch tollie. so falthfn.

ly ga: i-dei! :i lutl<' tiv—year-< -al ;^:rl
':•

Chicago the other du" that the poLic;

for three honrs conld not approach the

child, which had wandered fron homr
followed by the dog

The Texas owner of a large dair -

herd ' a-; iie is the only man in th*-

Unit ', s.. who cultivates the .irlcv-

ly pear. ::ii>in;.' a GOO acre Seld c* ?;

aannally and fee<Iing bis stock the pads

after remortn;; the tbornn.

Stn.ru? uses are b'l'ig found f?T

aome of the cues hitely cut off 1*

ast nnmbers by the Cblasee A Brii-^

Ish wocilct; manufaet'ircr recently rt-*

ceived oiler of live tons of such ha!.*;

flor wearing Into wooiea fabrioa.

Little Roek. .Xrk.. spent $20,000 j."

1^ playgror.i.ds l.-^st year. Th j money ".t -

ral.sed hy j>i;li;i<- subscription IhTzz'j::

the efforts of a highly Mganized piay-

groand aasoclatloB. The enthoriasiK

for playgrounds has sInc-> spread t*

ether cities in the same region.

Two teaebets la the spools of Ber
lin are this year celebrating th^ir if

tieth anniversary of school teaching-

There are forty-two others who hav^

tangbt forty years and forty-seTca whs^
hare taught twenty-flve years.

Berllr. Teachers* society will tender :-

banquet to these Teterana in Decem:*

Wales tias adopted the America 3'

plan of sending agriculturhi misalott^

aiy tniao throagheat the prtaelpaB^
teaching the farmers the best methods

-

it raising poultry. Great gain has re-

sulted. Cities visited have been PwU
hell, Almwch and Lanymnech.- The
train visited districts where oo Bag*,

Hsb is spoken >
^milaa T. Scott, the only ceiinff'

Baa ever Bsariaated ftw peesMeat ot
the United States by a regularly con-
docted Dattoaal conventloB, Is a

the negro republic of Haiti
nominated for pre^dent by

J

tlonal Liberty party at the 1
' eoDventlon In t904«. i

1 being rc
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nwGovinior in his OMtBage

mM tllaitioii to the import-

?Uite of the iMtttaco of t eotrupt

I>ractieeaet Joitwhat oriUbe

alooff thif Hue is notyet re-

I, hot there |s one thing

6B9tsin« wiUioat effective rastric*

tisB vohad better hove tlie pri-

MB7 low wiped out, and let the

poKtienl portiesparraetheeoanse

BMotexpetfoDt for the

of poftgr iwHiiwefli

tjr not only

pledged itself to the enactment

of a Stsfes priownr law, bat to a

osRoptj i prsetiee act os well.

There is absolately no reason

why the State should beor the

expense of selecting party nom-

inees for State offlces, and per-

aut frauds to flourish, and unless

the present Legislature wakes up

to the real situation, there will

be wide discontent and demands

..for the repeal of the primciry

law. The people of this State

TAX ANililMIE^T iliLO MVAUD.

FnuriEfort, Ky., Jan. 14,—The

eonatitutioiial amendment pro-

vidlBgfor the clOifeiAeotioo of

property for pospoaes of tax-

atisB was dedared iivalid,by the

Court of Appeals this morning,

affirming the Eraaklin Circuit

Court.

This suit was brought by Sen-

ator G. £. Speer, of Frankfort

who secured an injunction re-

straining the Governor from pro-

claiming the adobtion of the

amentment

After reciting the provision of

the Constitution requiring publi-

cation of notices of the election

not less than ninety days before

the election at which the amend-

ment is submitted, and the fail-

ure of the Secretary of State to

advertise the election at the prop-

er *.ime, the ccurt eaid, in aA

opinlby Chief Justice Hobson:

"This court had held before

Statues, Propositions and Griev-

ance, Suffrage and Election.

CoL Bob Fotd la to be the

Unitad States Marshal for 4he

Eastern Kentoeky Diatriet He
was andorsed by Senator 'James.

Co|. Fotd is a banker at Middtea-

boffo*

»»»»»»»»»»»»

After a lengthly absence I will

try to write a few linea from this

place.

Mr. John T. White and wife

visited fnenda and relatives in

this section laM week.

Mrs. Kate Pieree has her new
residoBce aboot completed.

Mr. Boss Neal and wife, who

have been visiting rehitives here

since Christinas, will return to

theur home in Indiana in a' few

days.

All the schools in this section

the adoption of the present Con- ^^ve closed for this year, and

stitution that all the provisions |

every body seems to be well sat-

of a Constitution are mandatory.

The Constitution must be pre-

sumed _to

with this

isfied with their teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thomas vis-'|

have been adopted ited Mr. Jeff Wilkerson and fam-

1

understanding of its ily, of Goose Creek, a few days
|

Down Goes Prices
For Cash

On Clotliiiis, CkMks, Shoes, Underwear, Sweaters,

Hats, Caps and many other things.

A Big discount on some Shoes and citMm^ L4Mv ptlcts

on Soflw, Cotfec, Cool Oi Ac.

if you want anything chaiged to you, firt settle your old ac-

comit, then coaw to me and amke anangements to carry

yo« for a iarited thM, otherwise don't ask as to charge

aaytMngto yoo.

W. i. htgraiTi.

meaning. Since the adoption of ago.

court

the

hasthe Constitution the

steadily maintained

rule.

INTENDED TO BE MANDATORY.

"There could have been

reason for inserting in the Con

L. T. Dickinson will leave in a

same
j

few days for the State Norma!,

Bowling Green.

Miss Carrie Pierce has had a

nc very bad toothache for the last

few days and is not much better

Last Wednssday nisht aframe
honae bekmsinc to Sev. Gootso

Groves homed, lose about $160.

No insoraneo. The origin of the

fire miknown 08 no eae liTod hi

I

stitution the length of time for at the present,

which the publication of liie pro-
^j^^ Mackley. the poultry man,

are demanding honest political
|

P^^^^ ^^^^'^^^^^"^ "^"^^ '"^^^^^ will erect at this place a new
living. The time has passed

—

gone forever, we hope, when

victories secured through decep-

tion and frauds will meet party

approval. The spirit, the intent

t>f the primary, certainly is

meant to put all political aspi-

rants on the same equal footing,

to prevent what is known as com-

bines and to keep nominations

from going to the highest bid-

der. To all of this we most heart-

ily subscribe, but the fact is,

that, so far, our primary law has

not shut out frauds nor enabled

political parties to secure better

men than was done under party

conventions or party primaries.

If the primary law is to be of

real worth, punishment of the

severest order most be inflicted

for disreputable methods and

means employed to gain noniina-

timis. The ase of OMmey and

liquor has kmg been employed by

corrupt politicians to advance

their interoets and ia no more

powerfol or disrepotable in a

coBveation than under the State

pcioMry. In view of/ the fiet

that in many counties gross

fiaoda were aOofed teat Angoat,

that political parties were there-

bor doBMrallBed H seema that our

givie the people

anetly what the party pledged

in its last State pbtform to pre-

RMh action oi^ to punish

who engage in it The

is pledged and the gov-

ernor calls for its fnlfillmenL

Not only the Governor, but ev-

•ry honest man in the state will

endorse any law to reduce crime

mnd debauchery in our primaries

elections.

unless it was intended to be man
datory, for otherwise there was

no reason for not leaving the

whole matter to the Legislature.-

**We cannot assent to the con-

clusioo that the notices in the

newspapers calling attentifm to

the failure of the Secretary of

State to make the publication re-

quuedby the conatitutioD can

take the plaoe of the pnblleation

itself.

"But for the provision of the

Constitution on the subject it

could only be amended by a con-

vention called fortius purpose.

The framers of the Gonatitution

evidently intended to restrict

amendment. The eonstitution

miy be set aside by vevolntion,

but it can bo amended only in

the way it provides.

"It is argued that this eoadu-

sion puts it in the power of the

Secretary of State to defeat the

will of the people and prevent an

amendment to the Gonatitutwn;

hot the Secretary of State is an

officer ersated by the Constitu-

tion. When the Constitution has

provided that it msy be amended

only by the agencies it selects

for that purpoae, to amend the

ConatitntioB in any other way is

to ignore its provisioBS. The

#et that a majority voted for

the amendment, unless the vote

was taken as provided by the

Constitution, is not sufficient to

make a change in that instru-

ment"

store building.

A series of dances are now in

progress in this communis.

Don't know whether they can

dance the "Tango" or not»

Mr. Welby Ellis, the newly

elected Justice of the Peace, is

now busily engaged in the study

of law.

Jaiftss Alios was through here

a few days ago paying 7 cents

per pound for hogs.

There art only four hungry

Democnts who front the Poet-

office at Donnville.

Wilson's Store.

Mrs. Con Dixon and children

visited her sister, Mn Ludan

Burton, on Green River last

week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ludan Burton

and family are visiting retetive8r|thehoaaeatthe time

at this place.

The party given by Mr. and

Mrs. D. X. Wilson was kurgUy

attended, and all reported a jolly

time.

The singing at Freednm Sun-

day eve, conducted by R. P.

Grimsley, W. C. Bryant and

j
Tim Bailey waa reported a soe-

Mr. J. & Wilson, Sano vidted

his brother, J. M. Wilson, Friday.

The health of this community

is very good at this writing, with
j

and Corda Wilson

the e ception of old aunt Cynthia furs, but did not

Conover, whose condition re

mains the same.

Mr. Talbot Conoverand daught

er, Martha, left for Terre Haute,
j

family to Toria. He will grind

Ind., Monday morning. It was
' corn and run a blacksmith shop.

•Mr.

Miss Dessie Rowe, of Toria, is

visiting Alvin Rossin this week.

Rowe & Bailey are on the mar-

ket for hogs. They pay the mar-

ket price.

T. J. Thompson sold three

shoats to C. C. Roe, Jr., for $3.

G. VV. Jones went to Louis-

ville las: week with Neice Gowen

to sell their_

come out so

well.

Mr. George Cole, of Sparks-

ville has moved his engine and

Tyler Firidn was m Louisville

on bodaosB tost week.

Ina Vaoghaa haa rented Mr.

Nick Thoama' farm, near Egypt,

and has moved to saAw.

Mra. Joaio Edringtoa waa vis-

iting her son. Rnel, m CampbeOa-

ville. b»t week.

Frank McFarland, one of emr

beat young men, haa juat com-

pleted hia new rsajdeaco.

Willie Breeding, who was rais-

ed hen, and moved to Spring-

field, IlL, twenty yean ago, is

visiting friends nere. He waa a
veteran of the Spanish-American

Senator Antle has offered a

bill to more accurrtely regulate

the paying of teachers, making

the initial salary of third class

teachers $30 per month, second

class teachers $32, and the first

class teachers $35, while the

emergency schools are left to th6

discretion of the county boards.

The Legislature is now down

to business. Our Senator, Hon.

Robert Antle and Representative

Sharp, were placed on the fol-

lowing committees: Mr. Antle,

Committees on Claims, Proposi-

tion and Grievance, Mines and

Mining. In the house, Hon. A.

W. Sharp on Claims, Public

Health, Tuberculosis, Retrench-

ment and Reform. Hon, Lilburn

Phelps, Representative from

Russell and Casey, is on the fol-

lowing committees: Approppia-

tione. Criminal law. Kentucky

a surprise to some of the people

as Mr. Conover has been in a

very critical condition for some

time.

Mr. H. J. Conover and Mrs.

W. W. Holladay, of Roy, visited

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson, this

place, Wednesday.

Mr. Virgil Conover, from ^In-

diana and his brother from Ohio,

were at the bedside of their sick

father, W. T. Conover, laat week.

Mr. £. A.'Mekinley, one of our

leading men, is having some ex-

cellent work done on his fisrm.

His intentuma are to dear about

40or'G0

Mr. Ob Mckinley will move to

his place recently purchased

fkomS. M. Coffoy, in a few

Mrs. Lorsie and Miss Lena

Wilson, Mrs. Elnora Bailey and

Miss Tina Blakely visited Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Conover last Wed-

nesday. •

"

Mr. D. L. Wilsou, our mer-

chant, is having a fine trade and

is also huxtering.

Mr. J. W. Moran, of near Co-

lumbia, visited T. J. Rossin last

Saturday.

Mrs. N. J. Rupe, who has been

very sick for some time, is bet-

ter at this writing.

Charles Harness haa returned

from Louisville where he has

been in the oil bunnees.

Mrs. Ero^e Jones, wife of

Marion Jones, of ^orksviUe,

died la8t Sunday of pneumonia.

She was a member of the Cum-

berland Preebyterian church and

left evidenee that aha had a hap-

py home beyond. She waa be-

toved by all who knew hsr and

will be greatly missed.

She leaves a hosbaad. seven

children and many relatlfea and

frienda to mourn their lose. She

waa buried at the John Haaley

grave yard. Rev H. T. Jease eon-

ducted the aervieea asaiatod by

LafoAkin.

Mrs. Etta Garmen ia in very

poor health at tfaia writing.

ElvinRobofftfeloft for the L.

W. T. S. last Monday.

Uncle Creed Harmon, who has

been real aick ia improving slow-

ly.

Sine Absher bought the Defe-

ver's farm from his brother. Kit,

last week, for $1,000 cash.

Some believe in pluck and

some in luck, Sherrod Murrell Jr.

was plucky enough to pluck out

28 tickets at T. F. Corbin's store

one night last week, and was

lucky in drawing four golu

watchea valuM at $80.

We are glad to state that Ora

Wilson, thirteen years of age,

who was accidentally shot by

David Banks, Christmas, has

about recovered, and will be out

in a few days.

Mrs. Cleve Thomas, of Harlan,

Must be

GoodHosiery
Anyway

Wilh or witiiout the tour-moaths'

SMOee BMlcf BbmsDARN.
LESS Gmaeed HoMvy masf
wear exceptionally weD or its uacn

would not buy it again. And it

does not pay the ma leer = to idver-

lisc unless the quality of the hosiery

induces "repeat sales. Theietore,

HpecliBg aad imiiif tkm hoiiery

So wben you aie im Mcd ol Imm»>

try next time buv

Busier Bmnni's

DARNLESS
Giunraatecd Horiny

Nco,WsMMIMidCMMfM
It IS made of long-stapled Sea

\

UhmI Conni Ymh mtd sanitary

sng parts by 2, 3 and 4-ply 5tiong

lineD thread. Comes in any style.

size, color or

weight you

want; is soh dc^

fovtable and
fit? the shape of

the (cot and

ankle.

Russell

Co.J
Mr. Dee Tarter ia attending

school at Columbia.

Mr. 'Jim Cravens was a pleas-

ant caller at Mr. Tom Shepherds

last Sunday.

Oral, the oldest son of Josiah

was visiting here several days of
;
Foley, happened to a very pain-

last wedk.

Marryinsr is the order of the

day in this part.

The farasers are making use of

this fine weather by plowing and

preparing the soil for the coming

crop. We hear quite a little

talk of tobacco being raised in

large quantities, but no doubt it

will be winter raising.

Miss Nannie Wheat, of Webbs

X Roads, is at the bedside of her

aunt, Mrs. T. W. \^heat, who is

confined to her bed with La-

grippe.

Several from this place attend-

ed court at Columbia last Mon-

day*

! ful accident last Sunday by be-

ing thrown from a mule, which

eral hours.

A protracted meeting is being

conducted at Mt. Olivet by Bro.

Wolford assisted by Eld. Shaw.

D. B. White was the pleasant

guest of Mr. T. Wheat last Sun-

day. Uncle Pomp was in the

best of humor and seemed to be

injoying life.

An infant child of Irvine Bar>

ton's died last week.

•'Five years ago I had the worst

case of chronic constipation 1 ever

knew of, sad ITlsiliwillii's TShltU
eundM,'*«illMSS.F. fWib ftesk.

Im^MMk l%r«lsfef faaiDrugCo
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Mr. Wyatt iSmiUi, tlie h&ruess mak-
•r, was qoUa sfok iMt «Mk.

Mr. J. W. galtHMUi, of N«w Hope,
dealer to fitUlfpMr, «m bwt a few
ago.

Mr. ii. !S. Colenuui, Lebaooo, was
iMi* one day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owsley Rftehey, of

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

RUSSELL ClkcUITOOUBT
OF KENTUCKY.

TS. }
Sidney Holt. etc.. Defts i

By virtue of a Judgment and order

oj sale of the Russell Cireulfe Coart,

rendered at the October term, there-

of, 1UI3, in the above styled action,

for such uses as the court may here-

I

after direct, I shall proceed to offer

Rowe's X Roads.

Burkeaville, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Lee Walker several days of last week, i for sale, at the Court-house door, in

Mr. John g. Alexander and Mr. W. I

-^^^^^^o*"' ^^J^ '
t« '"Bhest and

O. Gslues. CampbelUvihe, were liei* ^^^'^ " P"Wlc auction, on Mou-

• ftwdtaysacoi
joa.v. the IHtli day of February. 1!»I4.

I

at one o'clock, p. m. or ttu
wasai (being Ofveuit Court day,)

Odis Holt and Leta Mann were

married here last week. The

boys say that Odis stayed at' the

widow inibom's 28 nights out

of 26 days while he was eoartinff

Leta.^ I fflory in your spank,

Odii-HJie promiie iaio thefaitb-

foL

Mr. Eldridge Montgomery is

teaching a winter school at Lib-

erty. Eldridge is a good teacher

and one of our best cittzens.

Good luck to him if I did loose a

vote on him last fall.

Columbia, Kentucky, DeoMiber, 17 » 1913^

Mr.' John Doo» -.i.:.... ......... \

The Jeffries Hardware Store

or ttierealjoiit

Mr G L. Jones. Hatcher, was ai
! (being Oirouit Court day,) upon a

the Hancock Hotel one day last week, eredit "f six months, the followinir de-

Mrs. J N. rage is spending four oi scribed property, to wit:

live weeks witli iter daughter, Mrs. 11 Two tra^ of land 1^ in Russell

A. ||fWi, MewttflelhK !
county, Ky., on the waters of Greasy

, .» ^ w ^ i

cieek, about two miles soutli of James-
Af. J. N. Burrice, Of f-fiminnr, was L ^ > .i.

Mr. A \\. Humble, Somerset, and; First tract containlnf 125 acres more
Mr. II. N. Patrick, WilliaDosburg, or less; second traot ooBtaining 150 he is one of our best neighbors,m hen lliurBilay with the view of more orleaa. jCome on with a little of your
"riXf liMBOWf. Also one tract of land known as the

|

Mr. C. A. Hurrcs and liis mother. ',

Clarence liernard place, and adjoining i

™®"®y

Mrs. Sarali A. Burress, Smithville, i
the above named two tracts.

j

will feel good over it.

Ind. . arrived last Wednesday—to visit j Also one tract containing 23 acres,

relatives in the county. They were
\

lying on the south side of the James-

Ed Selby lost his only horse last

TTCC-k. He had to kill it. Boys^

let's help Ed a little. You know

17
i

To Balanoe Aeot..to date

If you owe us a Due Note
or Account, your name is JOHN
DOE.

Pieaiie call and settle at
onoe.

ter Dayton and every body ia
It will help him and you

I

^jjg^jj^

j
It is easy enouj^h to be pleasant

Clay Hadley and wife were in I

''^^ * ^"f'
But the man worth while

met at the Hancock Hotel by Miss^ town and Greasy creek turnpiks. and to see me last week. I have been
|

is the man with a smile
Jes&le Dudley, of Glenville. partly in tlie town of Jamestown. ou the sick list for the last three VVheneverythlnir ^'oes dead wrong.

Vr. iihodes Dohouey, wIk) lives in I

Also two town lots id the town of

tab kelmer eoantry, is erftieaUy ill.
i

Tamestown. K^. beinff a part of the

_^ new Jai! lot.
Mr. N. T. Junes, of BillytBii. was! ^, .

here last Friday.
\ J^tl'l ^"^^ ^'''''^.^^''ilL^^t

• wUI be first sold separately, then both
Mr r.eo. A. Smith was in Louiaville

j trat^ts tot,'ether. and the sale bringing
a day or t wo of last week.

j

tne most money will be the one ac ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^
Vr. Ernest Harris, who is in (ileorge- 1 O^*^-

i. r mn j ^
. to luinii the commanament.

weeks. I am better at this wrij:-

mg.

It is just another girl at Tiger

Montgomery's. This is nothing

Respectfully,

S. W.

Brcedlni(.

Baily.

town College, is spending a few days

at T one, confined with a cold.

For full description of the above
named lands atid town lots, the Jud^'- "Multiply and replenish the

j^^i^
ment on record inthe Russell Circui t^i

^i^y^^^
ClerkVofBee is referred to.

For the purchase price, the pur
chaser with approved surety or sure-

ties, must execute bond bearing legal

I

interast from tlie day of sale until
Burltes-

j
paid, and having' the force and effect

Mis. Xaruiie FIjwers has

very sick for several days. A nurse

has arrived.

Mr. Ilebry Allen, of Hdiae Gave,

visited Iiere last week.

Mr V (" f'reedin^r was in

ville several days of last week. of a Judgment, liidders will be pre

Mr. 11. T. liaker wa-son the sick list pared to comply promptly with th^

• few days of last week.
' terms

Mr. and,Mrs. D. Ward Denton. w)io I

are temporarily located at I}reedin^,^

visited liere last Sat unlay and Sunday. |^ S^C.
Mr. Lincoln iientou was liere the

finrt; of uhe

II. H. l>uabar, Master Commisswoer.

Mr. Louis Reeoe has been quite

sick for several days but is much

imoroved at present

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pullium,
Millard Hehn is moving back

Qjenville, spent ihe week end
tothe riv«r from Ck»ver Up.| ^jth.Mrs. PuUiam's parents,
^^'^

! Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reece.

Henry Bamett, of Parsons, •

yi^-^ Winfrey Loy was serious-

and P. W. Ghelf, of Casey Creek,
; \y injured several days ago by a

were here this week hog hunt-
1 tree falling on him, but at pres-

inff. I don't think they sot as ent is improving.

Herman C. Tafel
*<i36 W. Jefferson, St

Louisville, Ky,

AU Thio^ Electrical

Write for

Wire^M Telemph P^phlet
Telegraph Inst.

Telephone

Medical Batteiy

Electric

Linemen Tools and UAe Material

of Dr. Hammoad, of this place,

isveiyhyw wttii eanear en the

faes.

D. C. Hopperof Fonthill, pass-

ed throiigh here kat week re-

tominff from Bumaide.

J. A. Hammond and wife, of

hiaa

DR. J. N. MURRELL
DENnsr

C3ftce. Front rooins in Jeftries BTd's

up ^aus.

I

Nr.E. a SleLean, GUmbow,
here tlie firat of the

was I cash on our yard.

8^.
1- i^'e N. H. Mottand his (l;i;;^l ter.

Miiia Mallie, were Iiere irom Grady, i

Title Monday. The latter stated that
|

she was leady aii42*snxioii8 to return

to Coluvbia to live andtliat. her sis-

ter, Miss Ora, was in the same frame
of mind. I

Miss Li/zle Bell, Nell, enterad the

'

Lindsey-Wilson last Friday.

Mr. Hiram Jackman, of near Creels

bore, was on our streets Monday.
{

Mr. F. M. Barnes, Russell county,

was here Monday. .

Messrs. J. W. Short and S. Ii. Mulli-'

Dix. Klleiisburg, Cumberland "county, I

were here the lirst day of court
j

Miss Nina Hickman, sister of Mrs '

Woodruff Flowers, who visited here

several weeks, started this iTiiesday,

ri'A for )ier lion-.e in llopkinsville.

Ml. 'i ilden Wiicoxin, (^reeu county,

was hen Monday.

Messrs. W. E. Morgan and J D
Sharp. AmandaviUe, were here at Uie
opeiiiiiK' of court.

Mr. T. 1). Crenshaw, of Metcalfe

eounty, waslion the lint^ the week.

Mr F. F. Re.xroat and Mr. J N.

Tarter, of Russell county, were in Co-

lumbia Monday. They paid the News
a nlea«mr, call.

much as a smell of a hog. .

j^j^ ^ g j^j,,^^ j^^^ 3^^^^^,

Ode McKinley is here from the mont, last week, where he is
1

l**"
|
Columbia, - Kentucky

One-inch, all poplar lumber, $i.uu oil fields of Indiana to see his attending school.
I visiting relativee. '

' mother and old home. He says Mr. Sam Rowe's little daught- Now that the law-makers are

he is getting $6 a day. That. who has been quite sick for I
^n^fort. ^et us all

feoks mighty big. '

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ improving at
,

Pft»tion and pray that he may

Mrs.Jim Sullivan, Mrs. C. C present.

Casey ^^^^ ^^^5"' ^^^^ ^^^"^ Several mad /logs have been

killed in this community lately.

J. H. and E. Young.

wT JaKt rrivawiy.

A ;iO0 acre farm at I'hi

county. Kentucky. 22 miles from^the and baby, Mrs. Bill WHburn and

a: c. Uaiiroad, on a good pike road baby, and Rose Selby took din-
^^Igar Reece had about

laO acres is good bottom land and ina npr hprc thi(« wppk with vnnr ' 1 .. . 1 ^ ^ ^ 1ner nere tnis weeK wiin your
dollar's worth of meat stolen

high state of cultivation. 150 in g^j.;|h)g
from his smoke house several

ffive us a good sensible road law,

and not harp solmuch about long-

er school terms, when the chil-

1

dren can not iret to school the
j

kwt month BOW on account of

th^ roads.

MMtpelirKy.

woodland, and most of it is good ridge
|

land and will tjrow tobacco or any-' Thos Hadley and wife visited nights ago.

other crop. There are 2 new iiioderii C. C- Hale yesterday.
|

Mr. Will Wilson, of Columbia,!
rej^ideuces, ;j barns, 3 tenant houses,

g^b Aaron can't Uttt but a ^ Life and Accident Insurance {Editor News: The writer doos not know wheth-
shop, a new 2 story building just com-

xxo*«it
» mm

1^ . , ^ . .....
pleted, and one of the best stands for little Hew <iy>n« with

j

Cos., hustling agent, passed
|

Will you please aUow me spwse » they have located the

conaumptkm. 1 through Breeding en route tojto write a short letter. Iam />mot.

I

Burkesville, Tuesday.
, |

eleven years okL I go to school We have a subscription school

General Store in Southern Kentucky.

Spoke factory. Planing mill, and

Woolen mill near by.

Terms to suit purcliaser.

»-4t

Mr. J. C Nichols, cashier of the

Uaiik au. Ga«ey Creek, was liere Mon-
day.

Mr. J. ii. liarbee, Louisville, is here

for a day or two.

Additional Locals.

Of Mens and Ladies Shoes. We are

eliing $4.5u siioes for it3.0U: $3.5U slioee

fortSSo; tLfiOslKMs fortLm Don't
take our 'word for it, bat eome and
see.

Casey Jones' Store.

Circiiii Caurt.

J. F. Gadberry, Phil, Ky.

Ucal Market.

To.d|iy.

23

Hens .
. 9

Chickens 10

Codes 4

Turkeys 00

Geese 7

Ducks 9

Wool spring clippoif; 18

Hides (green) 15

Feathers 40

Ckmmm 6 60

Beeswax 26

Yellow Root 2 76

May Apple (per lb)

Four good, yooDf Jacks for sale, 2

to 5 yean old.

Soiitli <S: iiunn,

6-tf. Columbia, K|.

For ^e.

FramOMt. Mr. Schuyler Neat, a traveling

salesman, called on oar mer-

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. aoth, 1914. |
chants last week.

at New Libercj school house. My started at Ono. with good

teacher's name was

Miller. I liked her

Mr. Elbert Webb, begun hisEditor Adair News:

As we have folly reeovored from

the flood of March the 25th, 1913.

will try to sketeh to you a few

lines of the many details of the

flood which had in its vast reach,

fifteen miles wide. Dayton was

covered from ten to fifteen feet

of water and of the fifty thousand

lives endangered, the loss waaonly

one hundred and fifty.

TheN. C. R. plant and the

other large institutions has an; Your scribe has been on

up-to-date wood working depart- ^ick list for awhile, hence no

ment, it was turned to the effort news from here.

Miss Nell pects, under the management ei

fine. Our Prof. B. H. Edmonds,

school closed on December, 26th The board of supervisors ia in-

school here Monday, opening '
^ ^ ^^^^y Christmas and a session and have made otAf m-

with a good attendance. happy New Year. Old Santa

Owing to the bad condition of
^^^'^"^^^ --"^"^ thing., but

. the best of all I have a nice home.
IStlie roads very little hauling

beidig done at present

Mr. Rob'Reed, Columbia, was

here a few days ago, looking af-

ter the interest of his insurance.

irvin's Store.

As us'jal the .lanuary term of the

Adair Circuit Court brought an im-

mense crowd to Columbia. Judge
carter came in on good time and by
noon he had perfecting' an organi-

zation, delivering strong instructions

to tiie grand jury, which body is now

One of the best saw mills in Adair

county. Will trade it to any thing

fiomacoffeeHBill toa steam-boat, as

wsaisffoiaff eat 4tf the mill bosiness.

WolfOld Bna
10-im

Tlw Kentucky diart upon which to

all the Governors' of the State, map

at work. The .Jury is composed of ! of Kentucky, three feet wide and four

twelve good men, who, it is believed,

win do thrtr dol^.

Mr. A. A. Huddleston. the State's

Attorney, is here to take care of tbe

J. h. Young, of Olea^ne, bought 18

head of cattle in Cumberland county

last week at from $2»to $iQ per bead.

feet ]ong. is now otfered by the Louis-

ville Post to every subscriber of that

Ulavalaable ,and ahouM be

OBse. We will ihmiMb the

chart, the Daily Post and Tlie Adair

County News, all for $3..50 one year.

Send jour subscriptions to this office.

of making of boats, and the re- Mr. W. H. Hopper is teaching

suit came a boat to the waters a select school at Freedom. Mr
edge every seven minutes; this

aided a great deal to the saving

of lives. t

Dayton lies in the Miamia val-

ley between two large hills, and

was no more prepared for a flood

than a city many miles from a

water course.

If you ware to be in Dayton to-

day you could scarcely notice any

mark's of the flood.

J. H. Patterson with other pub-

lic spirited men of Dayton did a

great deal to help the people and

the financial part of the cleaning

up of the city. It was well done.

Now we have a greater and bat-

Thomas Hopper, a brother, is

teaching at EIL Both are fine

teachers.

An infant child of Mr. Wesley

Gamordied yeaterday.

Mr. J. K. Butcher, of EU, kiat

hialG months old ehiJd yiater-

day.

Cassius Wade is all smiles over

the advent of a new giri.

Mr. Owen Gaskins and family
j

have removed to the farm here

sold by Dr. Hammond. We are

glad to have him and family

with us.

Mrs. Eliza Hanmiond, mother

I help my Mamma care for the

baby. His name is Rollin. 1

went to Grand.niother Turner's

the 1 1th of January. It was her

birthday. She was 7;*) years old.

:

I hope she will spend many more

happy birthdays. We have How-

^jjg
ers both winter and summer, but

more in the summer. I lovej

flowers, music and my school:

books. I will write again if this

escapes the waste baaket

From a little RoaaeU county

girl.

Lizzie JaneTtumer.

few raisee so far.

The drouth of test

caused com to reach one dollar

per bushel already, and

will go higher.

Mr. W. M. Fkix ahipped a

load of hogs recently, and did^

very well with them. Mr. C. KLr

Dunbar is preparing to ship tm"

other car load of hogs shortly.

mmieBradyis visitiiw rak
ativea near Omw

Our Mfr officfTS are m fvJUf

awaynow andevary thing is look'

iog very biigiit.

We have Jud a oiea protneted

flMatiBS at Square Oak dmreh
eoodoeted by Rav., Heniy Bnber.

'

It

The qnarttvly meeting was not

hekl OD aeeoi^^t of the Elder and

cireoit ridar Inch being s^
Rev. A. Qaak oipM and delivered

a aemNnW Sitarday, but did

not have any meatintcaSBnday.

lfr.JMiM MillK kal about

|880iBearii. ^aefca aadBOtfa.

During the months of December

.

January and February we will furaisfe

the daily Courier-Journal and the
Adair County News one year each, foi*

$4 00. This offer in made to jpmifim

j

wl 10 do not get their mail at the Co*
' luiiibia Post OOice. Mr. J. W. Flew^

ers, who is the local agent» will^ tnfea
subscriptions for the Courier-Jouma?
at 93.00 per year for tite home iwople''

during <

I keep on hands a full sCoejc' of
coffins, caskets, and robes. 1 also keep>
MetaOleCaMa, aed Steel Bbmb and
two hearses. Prompt service night or
diur. Residence Phone 29, ofle»
PaOMML

.

45-1 j» J F. Triptottr
Ad Ooluvbda. 1^

i

>
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Kills ttMise Pests.

••Prom its habits of conceal

It the bed bug is usually be

tha reach of powders, sod

the mdbmry hmet powdew weh

aipfrsfeliniBian of praetinUy

o TAloe." sojre the Deportment

of Agriculture at Washhigton.

"The eradication of the insect is

Farm «9

Garden V

POULTRY OPPORTUNITIES.

Th* Farm Is Most Conducive to Suc-
cessful Poultry Raising.

Tile foiiudation u|kid wbicb all sur-
cessful poultry operatiuos rest is con

comparatively easy from iron and ' stittitfonai vigor, aciording to pouitrj
ex[M rfs of tlio dritartuieut of ajnioul

brass bedsteads, but wooden bed-

steads offer a much more difficult

problem. Very liberal oppliea-

ofboDziiieor koraseiie^ or

potniemn oil, is the most

praetieal nsj to meetthis ditfical

ty.

tui'e. WiUioiit a Uliib dei;ree of bealtb
it is atterijr iniiioeslbie to progren in

ponltrr v\-ork. and there is do other
plai »• when* coiiditi»)iis are so cou
ducive to poiiitry suici'ss :is they are

on tbe farm. The farmer bas tbe ad
TSBtage of taaring free range for blv

bilds. which iiieaus nn unlimited sup
ply of bugs, in.sects. ^reeu feed and
grit as a food supply.

>>***'l' »»»»»»

»

|< •>»<-'M-^'>»

t THE SWINEHERD.

I
* Warm bog^ booaes are cbeaper

! % tian com, and cold ta:kes off fat
Damp, dirty beddini; and

I % healthy pigs will not be found in

tbe same booae.
Don't allow the hogs to sleep

in or around tbe stable stalls—

unless jM waat Seas in the
baru.

A week aointion of a common
coal tar dip sprinkled about the
bog house will prevent foul

odors and help to preserve tbe

general bealtb of tbe animals.
Too much feed and too Uttle

exerci.se are p;cm'r:i!ly the causes

of thumps. The remedy is evi-

dent
Disease germs and parasites

find their Isindest harbor In filtb.

Clean liojrs are i;<Micrally bealtby

bogs, free of parasites. Cleanli-

coets Uttle bat effort

WhatVThe Matter
With Your Baby?

The yaaag metber—and many an old
ane, too—^ia often puzzled to know the
pause of her child's 111 nature. The
loudness of its cryins: does not neces-
sarily Indicate the seriousness of Its
trouble. It may have nothing more the
matter with it than a headache or a feel-
Vnp of general dullness. It cannot, of
eourse, describe its feelings, but as a
preliminary measure you are safe in
trying a mild laxative.

Mrs. M. S. Adams, Auburn, Ky., and Mrs.
L. .M. Koj-ce. Tip Top, Ky., th<; only Ia.\a-

tivf friv. n is Dr. Caldwcirs S.vnip Pepsin.
It has been found to answer most perfectly
an the pnipoese of a lumthre. and Ita vmry
mildness aad fleedem from grtlUmg
recommend It espedmlly for the nee of
children, women, and old folks geom-
ally—people who need a 1,-entle bowel

TVine times out of ten, you will find it
j

-Stimulant. Thousands of American
l8-all the child needs, for its restlessness families have been enthu.c-la.stio about it
.and peevishness are perhaps due to ob-
struction of the bowels. Mid once that
has been remedied the bfiednrho. the

PNEUMONIA
I

left me with a frightful cough aiid
very weak. .T had spells irtMBleould

I hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20
Iminutes. Mv doctor conid not help
\m>j. br.f r u- ',- .::) .'»-:,-Iv ( y.r--'[ i .

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

Mis. J. E. On. JoUet, in.

50c AND ?1.00 AT ALL DRlGn!ST<;

many othsr evi-
1 and tBOsaetion

Poultry strongly constituted means
This must be introdaced in

|

highly fertile egss and the production

. II L »
-ood. stronir diickens I^Lri;s pro

all crevices with small brushes or duted from fowls that have free rause.

X u • i.- -...1. ^ OD tbe farm batch better than thoae
feathers, or by in.iecting with

,^^,,^3 j„ ^ave that ad
T:uit.'i;:e In feediu'.: tbe farmer bas

the advantage t>v«,'r other poultrymen.

mate is also of value, and oil of Wh^jre live stuck kept th.^r.. is a

tnrpentiaie mijr be used in the

A

Small

GOOD FARROWING PEN.

For ths

isluffKlshneFS and the
dences of constipation
will quickly ilisapiiear

Don't pive the little on? .«al*s. catti,-ir
tic pills or nasty waters, for these wil
tact aa .pursativee, aad

~

for more than a quarter of a century.
Anyone wi.shinir to make a trial of th.s

remedy before buying It in the regular
way of a drugeist at fifty cents or mm
dollar a larfre bottle (famfly slae) can
have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of chart,-e by simply addressing Dr.
\V. B. Caldwell, 405 Washm^Um St,

,_. -=— they are too I Monticello, 111. Your name
Utroas for a enlld. In tbe families uf I on a postal card will do.

Last Mch niht.

small syringes. Corrosive subli-

Aii old geBtlQmeo.oow deeeos-

amewaj. The liberal nse of

boUimr hot water, wlierever it

may be eauplosred withoat dan-

ger to fumitore, etc. , is also an

effectual method cf destroying

both e^gs and active ada'ts.

Various remedies and mixtures

for this pest are for sale, most of
•

tbem containing ooe or another

of the ingredients mentioned,

snd these are frequently of vil-

nr. A daily inspeeti<Hi of beds

and bedding and all crevices and

,

locations about the prenises isj

tli^ best m^tthQd to use. A vii;-'

orous campaign should, in the

^ .rae of a week or so at the out-

iUe, result in the extermination

of this very obnoxious and em-

b" rassing pest.

In the ca?e of rooms coritain-

Pertable Huts Best
Sow and Litter.

A farrowiiii; pen uiade from fenc-

ing boards, light and portable, five feel

sqoare, is one of the handy arrange-
ments on our farm and indi.spensablv

Id farrov\-injr tiiiio. writes G. O. Brown
In' the National .''tockman This

pen may be set up anywhere on the ' ^ ^on who seems to have follow-
farm—In a shed, on the bam floor or „ i • , - ^ . . , ,

in the l.nsenient. in the open barn lot
"'^ tOOtStcpS Snd has COD-

youngsters reoord of proceedmgs in court
The dam c.Tn fot no nesting material^

save u liat n e c tier and < anii()ty SoVCral Of tho OttMIIOya WOre
BDiotlier her pigs in the litter. We ]. „. .

have each of onr A shaped hog hnnks I
talking abOOt US COUrt troubles

built from matched barn .'sidinir witli

VMcb V« Stroni^er?

Once upon « ttme the wind

ed, never seemed to be satisfied
I
and the sun had a quarrel. The

unliesshehad several cases pend- wind said he was "Stronger than

ing in court. He left surviving ' the sun because he could make

ships sail, but. the sun said: "Oh,

DO, I am tbe atrooger, I can make

plants grow."

They wished to prove which

was the stronger and they saw

a man coming along the roat'.

C. D. Crenshaw
VETERlNAitY SURGEON

Special AttBctui la i>cs

Fistulo, PoH-evil, Spav^r < r any <sur

gical work done at fair prices 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Hon
ey due when work is done or stock

ItCimN-NEAR ED Itl'GHES bESitENCt.

•aumsviLU niEET.

open front door, and fitted in the top ^"y* whcn ono of them told
j
"gee that man?" said the wind,

\

"I can blow his coat off?"

*1 bet you can%" said the!
The old gent had just won a

ridpe of each is a hook ui)ou which „u.. * i i ^ '

we bang a lighted lantern, exchiding
foUowing abojt the old gent:

all frosted air from the interior. Orer
the (loors we tack temporarily a picrc

of burlap with a light piece of board
; case in justice court, when a los-

nt the bottom, which holds tbe cmtaln
'

in place.

The dam can go out for feed and the
youii.:.rsters r-re iiot exposed to the ( hill

Winds. On suuuy days these curtains
are fastened up and the snnshine ad
mitted Dry ncs-fin^' mnterini ndd.'^

greatly to the litMlth of the dam and

in^- books, or where liquid appli-

POULTi.v liui si; .\i i.iM Li::N;.ii:.\r lH>ULr
rny faioi, i:Er,Ts\ ilt-k, mu

c-unsiderable auiuuut of graiu dropped
vpon the gronnd which could not be

OtillKed other than by ixniltry Thi*

gralL in must cases would be a total

loss to the average fanner unless entei.

by the fowls

On i.i 'st iTii nis milk Is available fcr

fecdi!:-' its value as an e.irg producer

is not excee«ied by any other one feed

in existence Chaff from the barn loft

coiittiinin:; many feeils that are readily

coiisunnd by poultry, can be used as a

bod or littfi in the poultiy house in-

catiMis are inadvisable, a thor- ^ stead of being wasted.

It Is essential to sticcessful poultrj

OTgh fumigation with brimStWie
;

ralsli,;; to lun-x nt M times the n^cs

, _ . < J ' of J**""" f''^^ This can be readily

ii an effective means 01 deStrUC-
j ^one by toe lain. hiii;,' chicks as soon

7%^ m^lwwl i. as h ticb.'d. which %vm obviate the kill

Oon. Toe method is as tOUilWS.
j^^^. and pullets be

Plaee in the center of the room
!

^'•^^'"'j!- "^-^"^

roM",Inn?o ^'nuuci;
' To do this use a small baruess puucu.

four i
perforate the outside web of the right

foot brtv.eeii the tots, and the follow-

OUICeS of Drimstone. within a in^ year pun h on the inside web of

the I icriit foot The a^e of the flock can

larger vessel, so that the possible ujus be told year by year.

_^ . , ^, , . As soon as the hen starts to molt
OvernOWlQg of the OUrning mass

jjf^,,^ ^,.,.nnd layin.;: season it is

advLsable to market her. as in nioitinp

,
the thrift of thi> early Utters and is

I

wortb while giving.

THE GRADING OF SHEEP.

a dish containing about

Breeders and Feeders Should Be Sepa-

.
rated In Winter Quarters.

' To make the best piins. sheep, wbeu

i
Drought into winter quarters, should

' be separated into several different

j
Oocks. Tbe breediug ewes should bv

kept se!)arate from the iambs, rams
and tlie feedint; flock. Weak, tlnn

,
ewes should be separately yarded so

I

that they may get th^ share of the

! feed. Ratus should be kept in lots of

I ample size so as to allow them pJenty

; of exercise.

P.y takini; these precautions and reg

ularly providini: the flocks with suita

ble feed nnd an abiiiidaiice o! ("re.-l:

i

water and by iihelterins them iu cleau,
' well ventllate<l quarters success in

sheep luisbnndry is assni'ed. accordin;!

,
to Frank Kleinheiuz. shepherd of tbe

j Wisconsin experiment station flocks.

Tbe choice of feed depeiuls to a lar^c

extent upon the conditiou in which the

breeding flocks enter winter qoarters

er, in a very combative frame of

mmd, exclaimed: *T\l law you

to tbe Circuit court"

Old Gent—I'll be thar.

Loser—And I'll law you to the

Supreme court.

'Til be thar."

"I'll law you to 'ell!"

"My attorney '11 be thar."

Chronic Constipatioa Ciirce.

"Five years ajio I had the worst

case of clironic coiistipation 1 ever

knew of, and Chamberluin's. TaMet.s

cured me,'" writess S. F. Fish, 15rook-

lyn, Mich. For sale by Paull Drug Cq
Ad

sun. *'Bnt I can make hhn taike

off bis coat"

So the wind blew as hard as he

could but the man only .^aid: "It

grows cold,'' and held his coat

closor together.

Then the sun tried. He dio

not make any nose, but shone

hotter and hotter until the man
said, **liy, kst it ia getting hot,"

and took off hia coat w quickly

as poasible.

"See what I did," said the'

sun. "I am stronger than you."
I

Which do you think was the'

«trong«r?

Joseph H. Stone.
AnoncY-At-laii

% Will pradice m
this and adjoining ccunt rr

Jamstown. Kcntuck)

A SpknUid

Clubbing Bargain

We Offer

The Adair Count)

News
And

may not injure the cwpet or set

fire to the floor.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeooeooooooooo*

she will produce very few < -"js, and

After remOV-i**y ke.'pln;: ber tbrousb this period.

i
which lasts about ninety days, there is

ini; from the room all such me- ]

litt <' u> L-aiJi. and ofteu tiie fowia die

I
durin;; this tiaie.

ta lie surfaces as might be affect- 1
—.

ed by the fumes, close every ap-

er lire, even the keyholes, and

S; tire to the brimstone. When

fc .r or five hours have elapsed

tho room may be entered and the

,,indowa raised far a thonMigh

nt'ing."

Tl).' til!'' i> h:i;:d when

youny apple trees must be pro-

tect<?d or the owner will find

that he has provided a very ex-

p"U:-;ive winter feed for the rab-

liita.

e

e

e

Birdseve view ot our Plant

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer

Both One
Year
For Only $1.35

• I

e

rMMo's Laxative.

Wlio waats to take salts or castor

oil. wlien rtiere is nothing; better ttiaii

Dr Ivit>i;'s New Life Pills for all L»ow-

ei troubles. They act K«ntly and oat-
vr: ;v on the stomac!i and liver, stim-
uhi^-' and regulate iour bq;«els and
tntie up th< entire system. Price 25e.

Pa . :i Drug Co. Jl. E. Bucklen & Co.
Pliiladelphiaor St. Louis. Ad

— » ^ —

Many of the Democratic aspi-

rants for the Lexington post-

office want a primary election to

settle the contest Unlesa this

is agwed to by CowgrMiiiwn Can-

trill Moee Kauftmn wHl be ap-

pointed.

C'JTTIWG SILAGE CROPS.

A Great Seal Depends Upon Choosing

of Proper Time.

Corn iind varioii.s sorjihiim croi)s will

most generally be used for silage crops

Com should be cot for tbe silo when
the jrraii; h:is b(';n:n to harden. There

should still l>e a suOielent auiouut of

green mftterial in the plant to make 11
{ ^^ ^^^^^^ j

pack solidly hi the silo. It is often-
^^^^ .outiha-e. such as clover, imllet.

'

Umes very difficult to harvest a crop
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

hardly any ^ilu is necessary, but it

the shei'p :ire in a thin, weak condition

There are several breeds ot slieep

wbicb run naturally to good size.

Take tbe Shropshtres, the Hamp-
shires, tbe Oxfords, tbe Linc<rins.

the Cotswolda or the Cheviots, all

of which are Inclined to grow to

good size, and one will make no
mistake tai feedtaig and breeding for

meat. These sheep all produce
lambs freely, and tbe lambs are as
thrifty and fast to grow aa are the
old sbeep. soon coming to market-
able stse. Moat ot these sheep, too.

may be classed as twin bearing, an-
other point In their favor. The
illustration shows a Ch' .

'
t

.

•

W. J.

Laigest HI Dixie"

Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

I

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns,

I
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write lor our Catalog

Sehaerl^Noaa MMy be

Mew tMT renewal

What The WccKly Enqaircr b

It is issued every Thursday, >ub.scr'piio-' iwlea

per year, and it is one of the be5t home met-

ropolitan wedttw • .'uni-

ties the great 1^' AIL, i t-N^i-'lKE^i iuc oiitAia-

ins the World's evrints, and for that reason aa
gi'veyoaallthelc'krnir DCWK It carries a great

amount of ' matter, crispt editorials

and reliable up-i >- ...: .Market leport.s. its an-

m«mts ilsiiailiitiiiili make a nccesi^HT to rnntS

haaae, Una ot basine.^9 ma

Tnis srran'I ofTcr is liroittn ard wt- udvisc joa to

takeadvariUKt: by ubstribirnf for the abonre e«ak-

(iKhtnow. Call ortr.ail orders to.

IBS anaia cocnty nsws.

r
o. p. bMv rut

for

m^lNSURANCC

in this ideal condition.

The use of .water in flilinK Is almost

a necessity where dried out com te;
^hy>n\^l be lost in supplying

plaeed in the silo The exa( t amonni i

^jy^ hearty grain rationa. Oth-
neoessarv cannot be stated in Dositiv*.

ise results at fatmbine time will be

The complete overthrow of the

Federal fones a Qjimgn hat re-

eolccdin 4,900 Mexicans cross-

in the border into Texas where

tht-y are held by United States

tru^s together with their am-

HjoitipB and rannoaa.

necessary cannot be stated in positi

j
terms. Enoucb water mnt be addeii

so that the material will pack solidlj

and pass through the necessary fer
;

mentation. The most satisfactory way
j

to npply this water Is by directins a '

stream iuto the blower.

The Knffir and sorj^hum aboold be ai

lowed » become well matmed like \

wise ih order to make ideal silage
i

These crops as a rule remain frreen i

much later in tbe season, and tbe pe-
|

riod In wUeli they can be properly

placed in the .silo is lonprer than it is

with com. It is especially important

tfaat the aweet sorghum be allowed to

reach full maturity l>efore being plac-

ed in the silo. These crops have shown
themaelrep to be very valuable as si-

lage cropa. These cropa sometimes
become frosted by an nhseaaonable

frost. It is tlieii necessary to place

them in tbe silo at once whatever tbe

Blage of matnrity. If Mt ta the fleid

after the leaves have been frosted a

EVERYTHING IN

disaiii-ointlnfi.

i'ure water should be aniwited tbe

flock at all times, and salt aboold be

kept where the sheep may have reody
,

access to it Successful flockmasters
|

consider it a serious mistake to pro

vide thrir sbeep with salt bat occa-

sionally, for under these conditions

they are apt to eat too much, which

oftentimes causes excessive drinking

of water and a derangement of the di-

gestive organs.

Raising Hogs Cheaply.

In raising hogs cheaply it is neces-

sary to be;;in with the sows. The.v

must be fed well in order to produce
a good Httar of strong, vigorous pigk
Oats are a splendid feed. They are a

well balanced food. Com Is not suit-

able. It Is too f.Tttenlnp Also provide

plenty of pure water Exercise is

neeeasary. This ^wn be provided by
feedlnjr tbe oat!* on a feeding floor

considerable portion of tbe finer parts
|
scattering it thinly. It Is not neces

RtOOFING
Asphalt Qravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.

Also Elwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts

DEHLER BROS. CO
Incorporated

1 12.1 lagEasf natact street, ct«ccs||rirs>i«B< '••N

Loatoville, Ky.

J

1 Eleotrio
:i Bitters

I
stomach, biaid ai;:i

T. A!st:>n, ^. 1 -i.-

1
: -•- .

»-.i :tos 11.
]

|liver.:indkid::"y.- did vo
but four bol*J i <)

" Hi' .

made me tVt.' ' ke .^ Zi-.

S6STS. -I ALL -I

I keep on l.ards a full stcck of

cotUus, caskets, and robes. I also Ifcep

MeUllic Caskets, aad StMl Boats i

tm% LisisM PSMfSssrvJaaali

Mldsy.

Phone tW.

45-1 yr

Ad

J. F. Triptett,

Colombia, Ky.



THE::ADAni orjNfTY NEWS

HUSBAND RESCUED .

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Foot Years of Discouraging j

'
ha«» «»^ I caMwat

^ and I gmre iq> ia despair.

OuM to RfKltfi

>(BtiKabolBe of

I

K|«MaRal ran Arara fram womanly

tRxMes, do<l 1^ np in despaur. Try

m
Louisivpi

TINES

FOR 1913

BRIGHTER. BenER.

tthashelped
LOUISVILLE TIMI i

m its 50

IS $5.00 A YEAR

ttian a

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your drug^t has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what
'

usiieat- ^o- '''11 I'^'^o"^- IIP YOU WiLL SEND YOUR 0£DI:i

ftHeved me for a while.butlwas;mendit Begin taking Cardui today.

soon confined to my bed After! "'^'''^ Ch.tunooea Mejicine Co.. Ladi«i

to do

Advisory Dept.. Chatuaoaca. Tem.. for ftwciaf
. \ Instructions on youtaamaait^-tage bonk. Horn

ty good. 1 TMfwut *mW>— wwt l« »UJw rri»tf J-ea

Ml. Pleasant.
' Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Curry, of

Cane Valley, spent last Friday

Everybody io this neighbor- night with her sister, Mrs. R. A

hood haoveiy bad colds ot this
|

Hutchison,

tine. ! Master Fnuik CoUison has en-

1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hood, Amanda i tered the Graded School at Co-|

and Nettie Butler spent last Sun- iumbia.
j

day with Mr. and Mrs. James. Owen CundifT entered the L.

Hood. 1 W. T. S. last week.

Chuid Cundiff and IfisB Bettie| Tinhie Gandiff spent a tew

Lee Butler spent last Sonday with I days of last week with Willie

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Pickett. i Thomas in Taylor county.

The party ^iv-en to the young! Mrs. Claud Callison spent a

1 u II A-ar . ^ few days with her mother, Mr?}
people at .Mr. Will Cundin s last

TO US. YOU CAN GET

THE AOAIR COUNP

NEWS

Wednesday nights

Swy body reported a good time,

Brack Massey, at Columbia.

Misses Zella East, Bettie Lee
* and Sallie Ed Butler spent last

Mr. Robert Cundiff is visiting
j

Wednesday night with Miss Rena

his relatives and friends here.
\
Candiff.

Mr. .f. C. Cunningham, from! Mr Cook Jone?, our merchant,
|

Russell Springs, and Mr. W. D. has clcsed out his entire stock of

Cunningham, of near Dunnville, goods and moved to Columbia,

were visiting at R. A.. Hutchi-

1

son's the latter part of last week,
j

Mr. Ray Page and family spent

Chiwfccrlola's Goofli RcMCdy.

This remedy has no superior for

. coughs and colds. It is pleasant to
last Satuiday night and SunUay^^^^

,^ contains no opium or other

with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Calli_ .mi.vtio it always cures. For salel
kets reports.

THE LOUlSVlLEt

TINES

BOTIONE YEAS

FOR ONLY H^O.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

the best nftemoon paper prin-

ted anywhere.

Has the best corps of corr.^

pondents.

Covers the Kentucky fi^

fectiy.

Covers the general newa fiai

completely.

Has the best and fullest ma .

son. by i'aull Dfiig Co.

The Daily

Times
Aud Tlie

Adair County News
L-i the best arteruooii daily papei publish-

ed in Louisville. It is Democratic

and is heartily suppoitiug Wood-

row Wilson for the Presi-

dency.,

DEMOCRATIC in politics t i.

fair to everybody.

SEND YOUR SUBSCkIK

TION SIGHT AWAY

I

Dr. James Tripiett

Columbia, Ky.

a.tem phosts ae. officb PHoani

Piirdy.

Christmas is over and we feel

;

i

that we have had our share in

this cmnmonitar. Our ae^iooi

closed on Xmaa. Eve with a nice

Farm aad

Ga.rden

I

•BtectainnMDt ui Jmm. tree, RAISING WINTER LAYERS.

The campaign is on and if you want to

keep in touch with all the parties

throughout 'the United States sub-

scriliejfor the Times.

We can furniBli The Times and The Adaii

County News both for S4.50 per year

Come to tke office or mail in

your subscription.

. ^ * S ' U V }j h ^ r

'•• .r i: -

... . *J I . i~

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair and

sdjoining counties. See ae be-

fore contracting. Latest iro-

yroved machui«ry of all kiiMfak

Pump Repairing Done. Give

me 4 Call.

J. CYMES*

in addition, which caused many
|

hearts to throb with emotions of

joy and gladness. Mr. Joe Den-

ton was the only one to receive

j

a live present He was surpris-

ed with a nice UootOwi, and be-

sides being thankful that things

are no worse than they are. we

are thankful for many things re-

ceived in the past year. This

j

writing reminds me of an occur-

lenceonce in which a man fell

from a very high building on the

pavement and dying instantly, •

scarcely missing some parties!

standing near by. When he fell,

another party not far away rush-

1

ing to the scene, and realizing

the man's condition as being

dead, said "Thank God it is no

worse than it is", and one of
j

the bystanders wanted to know

how in the thunder, it could be

any worse than it is as the man

was dead as a hammer, and the

thankful man just rem.arked thai

he could have fallen on one of

them and then there would have

been two dead instead of ooel

So you see things could be a

great deal worse sometimes than

I they are. We. in this school dis-

i trict feel very thankful to the

Educational board of the county

and especially our Chairman for

a brand new scho(^-house twen-

ty by thirty with nice bell.and

house conveniently located on

county road and furnished with

good blackboard, patent seats I

and desks.
'

We feel very grateful to Miss

Eva Muirell. who has taught u;:

a good school, for her services

;

rendered in assisting the district '\

in sretting up a pie sapper by
|

j

which we obtained near $14

1

I

which has enabled us to buy an

awful nice chart. Encyclopedia,

some toy money and some little

;

story books.

Comparing this with our little

;

box house 18 by 22 ft., inconven-

;
iently situated with two or three

^

' benches and some puncheons con-

stituting our seating capacity
|

we feel that we are on a kind of

a boolm in educatitmal Unas.

Mis:i Dora Eubank, of Colum-

bia, was visiting the farijily of

J. D. Eubank during Xmas., and

her solo and recitations at our

entertainment were highly !ap-

I

predated..

I

We understand that Mrs. J. E.

' Burton is no belter at this writ-

ing.

Mr. Henry Hadley. who has

been quite ill,i3 some better no vr.

'

ror rrosr aites and Cliapaed Skin

For frost lalttea ears, fingers and

'

toeB;ehapp6dhaiM|s and Ups,ehllUalns

oold soresi redand roogh sicina, there
j

isnothing to equeal Bucklen's Arnica

SalTtt. Stops the pain at once and

heals quicldy. lu every lioine there
|

Aouldbaa box handy all the time.;

Bast remedy for all akin diseases, Itch-

1

ing eeaema, tetter, p)lei»,etc. 259.-1

PiuU Drug Co. H. H. Bucklen & Co, ',

Philadelphia or St. Leuia. Ad i

Careful Study of Breeds Essential te

In order to raise wiuter layere one
must know sometlutig about the char-

;

act^lstics of the different breeds, the '

lajlna periods of which raijr. says a i

correspondent of the Country Gentle

man. Some begin laying in tive

aaonths. odiers lo rix. serea w dgbt !

months. When the e??r lajin? chiirac-

teristics of a particular breed of fowl

are Iraown It is easy to raise wlBtflt '

layers.

Io the writer's experience with Whiit

Plymoutb nocks the time between
hatching and the laying of the tir>t egg

has varied from live moiitlis ami foiii

days to seven months and thirteen

days. Pnlleta nsnally lay a small

number of e'.r?s at first -about fifteen

or twenty—then rest a few day.'^ or a

week, after which they begin to lay

again and efiuimie for three i>r four

mouths or more without .stopiiiu:,'.

By rep:ulatiii.:^ the liatcbius; of < hi' ks

accocdiug to these laying characteris-

tics and by giving them proper care

and attention a got)d supply of fr'>sl;

e£rir< may be had dnring the winter

lOtST TXti^ OF iiULUE ton WlMiUi LAY-

R^ioiiMi^. .V brief iluscriptiou of the

writer's method <
' raising winter lay-

ers may be belpfnl.
^

Heu'^ are usnl for Inculi.itinj: the

egg.s. i'rovided a lion wants to set any
time after the middle of February sbe
Is put in a warm and protected place

For p! 'sp-" tfve winter layers it is well

to hat- Ii t!ie r-hi i k-; a.s early as March
and April. With hens to brood the

chicks and with a snnny exposure and
protection from cold winds, thoy ned
little more attention in early than
later hutching.

]

So MTot food civen younir chirk- n .

til they are four t > five wtv ks old. Tl;"

mother lien cnnj.o l. l.r.t the chi< k-s .

are allowed free grass range. They !

are fed r^larly flre times n day nntfi

they are about two mr.ntb< old. after

that for two mouths or so four times i-
,

day. and from that time on three time?
|

a day until winter Is over. The yonnc
chicks are kept frep of venriln bv
Ki'ii- ' • methods, the jSerches nn.l rtos*

Ing places are cirofully watched for

chlcfeen mlte«:. am' any IndTcation o*

Bickness is at onop invcstls^au^*!

After the chicks are three muutlif

old they are fed a wet masb In tr

'

morninc: rnd n pr:!.'!! r;i".ture consi>t-

Ing of two parts of whole or crackotl

com and one part each of wheat and
oats for the reTnaining meals. The
mash Is composed of four part* by

measure »if bran and one each of ciid

dllngs, cranmeal and mixed grains. Oc-

casionally one measure of meat meal If

nddfd tlio rr,a.-h to furnish nnnr.il

protein, i hough the meat meal is kept

In hopper.i In order that the y lun-:

chick'-n-: mav 1e:?rn to b:i':!n-e their

own rati'>n. Sinr.. c':i; k.-'ns I.'^^>ess in-

dividual tastes, it is betti^r to l^t 'hem
balance thdr ration to suit themselves
The m.?sh Is nsnally wet down with
the v.-astcs from the tab' •. <\ <u .^bell

and gilt are always kept before the

fowis* In hoppers.

A dry sonit -hing [leii. fre" from
drafts ;iv.f\ well !!'_'ht"d. is nrovi.lcil fur

e;i''li ! en o'' fnw'.s This Is pni- '^i -a!)--

lndisi>ensab!e for winter la.rers In cold

or moderate climates. Grain thrown In

the litter -srill keep • fi<"-U busy fo!

hours. Exercise is very important for

fowls that are kept to produce *»sgs

during the winter n.onti'.s. Plenty

fresh water fs nlso essential fir layir.2:

hens. Fiftv f.'Tvls cred for in this

manner during the past four or five

years have given n fairly nnfform sup-

ply of v. irit ^r eegs. As a nih- the fifty

fowls have consisted of from sixteen to

twenty pellets, aboat the same nnmber
of one-year-old hens and n few two-

year-olds. Careful records show that

the pullets during the winter months
lay ahout four times as many egscs as

the hens. For profitable winter egg
production It Is ail^ is.'-hi.- to have as

many vigorous pullets as possible.

With pallets nnmbertn^ only aboat
one-third of the fifty fouls, the prr>

ductlon of the writer's flo' k during the

past four printers, regarding the winter
months as December. Jannaiy and
Febmary. has been as follows:

"Vrirtcr of ino7-S. l.n.'?2—average per

month. 344; winter of 1908-9, 1.33;>-

rerase per month. 440; winter of

1909-10, 1.258—average per month. 419;

winter of 1910-11, 1,345—ayerage par

Filcwe THE amuL ^

Ha EWaeft Upon a Man Who DidaA
Take Things Seriously.

Writing on "Familiar Incidents" la

the Amnlcan Magazine, Steph* i Lea*
cock describes his experiences having
his pliotograph taken. The following
la an «txact:
"The photographer rolled a machine

into the middle of the room and crawl-
ed into it from behind.

"He waa only In It a second—Just
time enongb for one look at me—and
then he was out again, tearing at the

cotton sheet and the window panes
wMi a hooked stiek. appaiwitly fkantle
for light and air.

"Then he crawled back into the ma-
chine agiiin and drew a little blacfc

Cloth over liimself. Tills time he was
ery quiet In there. I knew that ha
was praying, and I kept still.

"When the photographer came out a*'

last he iotrtied Tary grmf and ahoofe
his head.

** 'The face is quite wrong,' be said.
•**! know.' I answered iprtsQr* t

have always known it.'

''He sighed.
" 'I think.' he said, the fac* WSaU ba

better three-quarters full.'

**Tm sore it would.' 1 said enthosl-
astically. for I was glad to find that

the man had such a human side to

him. 'So woald yooia. In Ihct.' I

eontinued. *how many faces one sees

that are apparently hard, narrow, Ilm
Ited, but the minute you get them
tliree-quarters full they get wide,
large, ahnost bomiffleaa in*—
"But the photographer had cease*! to

listen. lie came ovgr and took my
head in his han^ and twisted It aide-

waya. T thought be ~^eant to kiss me,
and f closed my eyes." A* •*V^

y
' Resolution.

To think we are able is almost to t)a

io. To determine npon attainment la

frequently attainment Itself ThT-»

earnest resolntioii lias often .soenicd ^:•

have about it a savur of omnipotence.-
?amuel Smiles. —v*>^Trj^f^ -

*

No One to Stop Him.
Thackeray used to enjoy telling of

300 experience he bad is New Toffc.
Wishing to see a specimen of the red
^iilrted Bowery boy and volunteer flre-

mau of that period, of whom he had
heard so much, both before and after
his arrfral in this country, he wended
his way to that thoroughfare and soon
saw one of the species seated on a
fiydraiit Approarliinfr him. be polite-
ly saidr

"Please, sir, I want to go to Brook-
lyn."" •»»^. ..l|W»«» i' J>» >—

,;»»"

"Well." answere«l the Bowery hoy.
"why the — don't you go?"—From
wason'a *'Thaekeny In

Both Legs Shaky.
.\ f. inner oiFK-ial of tl'.e Unitcl States

railw.-iy mail service was compelled as
head of bis department to suspend an
agent on account of a mi.ssing pack-
age that contained ?5.000. No suspi-
cion attached to the agent, bat he was
laid off pending an investigation. The
p;!( kage was found and the agent rein-

-•!.-ir>d.

A few days after he was l>ack on his
old i^n the locotuotive left the rails

and ran into a corn field. drag::lng part
of i/ae train with it The mail car was
opromed. and the assent who had lieen

suspended was palled out. Ills leg was
' • 'ken. He was sent to a hospital.
':i;>re be remained for seren we^s.
On his recovery ! > <.nit ir; his resicna-

fiiui. It was l'r..:!ie>I a:;d still L.tu.g.^

i>; the office of the former offlclaL

This is a copy:

-Plea.se accept my resignation on re-

•i-' t uf this ! a-:; t!-,.d of hold::!,' a
\ where 1 ne.u'ly had one foot in the
>::iientiary ai.rl the other la tha

2rave.''-Cblca -' f
< ! Herald.

Kinr? Coffee's Flight. '

Th(? author of •'r:eruinlscenes of Ot-
i*'rd" liugers loviiu' . over the memorr
< f his <ch<i<i"f<-!li.'.'. T'*;-' I' - ••.

wi'o died to<» early to redeem tiie

I
- >mise of his yinitli. lie was tbe most

famous punster in the eolfege. Flis

v.-:!s the quatrr?;:i in J'lni.-h .-'t whl h all

1: - l.iiid hiKul! I "vhi.:.. in the .Vsliantl

V .ir Kini rorTc,- I'aleaUl tl«l from his
I urning capita 1-

Coor" is.-'i. '.- •.r. •, rit to
T'; • kir." --f'; .! he

S.I .x.-^h-Tii l-i 'oiT...- mw rt-inate
fit What Ash-:if-tee

Waintainin^ His Argurrent.
«»:it> niffl:t 'f I'r":^!:-;'. in [.• I 'l '-r.

^v!-.i'!i ("ok(> u;i>8 pres! ;.r V,-\, \\\ wW"-
.s;'.>;i to somethin-.: that bad l)eeu s;iid.

niude a very di.oparaglns remark about
>verninent r>i>ud>-r .\d:i!n. .ittornev

reir'ni! to the I'riu. e <<f Wales. wh.>
!i":ird it. considered it a perswial Pf»-

fiH'tioD and sent Fox a challenge. .)t

the time appointed Fox went out and
took his stitii';!. standiiii; f'.ill face to

!i:s adrei-sary. Fitzgerald pointed oat
to him that he ongbt to stand aide-

ways. "What does it matterT' pro-

tested Fox. "I am as thick one way a.>

the other!" The siL;!ial t > Ore was giv-

en .\dam tired, but Fox did not. His
seconds, ipeatly eaelted. told Um that
\\^ must fire "IT he If I do!" said

Fox "I have no qiiarrel." Whereupon
til- two adversaries advanced t j slttke

hands. "Adam." said Fox comrdacenf-
ly. "you'd hare killed me if it hadn't
t>eon for the badncaa af
I'ov ier."

A Bright Bird.

Tbe cocfcoo Is more likely to .=!tea»

it* nest than to tiake it. hut this fa -t

ihif>s not take from the point of the foi-

iowlng pun. 'TJOted from Short Stories:

\ yoaug Emrlishnian. t;eiiiz asked at
Jinner whether be wonld liave WHne
herd's neat poMlBg. said, tnrnhur to
his ho;«tes!*. "Ah. yes—bird's nest yA-
JUig and what kind of a t>ird a*ay
»riv»-. made It?"

'Oh, it waa tbe cook wha aMde H^"
•vaa bar promoS

1

I
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Grid|viUe.

The weathoT liai been deliffht-

Ifr. W. B. PlittMOB. of04am-

itiB, «M in Mr Hrfdrt iwt FVidv

MdondlMtFri-
MiNiMaqr Ifam refeoriMd

ItDi U.M. Whit.

iod^9«t inMvwil dayi of last

4fiaek, on die tobocco markot, in

Itan. NaU and NeU havo

liaaB priaat tobaeeo for tiia paat

^tm daya, ptaparilory for the

dry weather certainly got a move Ozark.

on our farmers last week. The

scarcity of corn, hay and other We are having the coldest

things in proportion will get us weather of the season,

all up and doing while the sun
I a light resembling a blaze of

qsines. The tobacco beds that I

^^^^ gg^j^ ^yy several persons

wereburned and sowed last week i ^^is neighborhood last Monday
[in this community are almost in-

1
g^gjjjng about sundown. Your

numerable. Our farmers are ^ofrespondent first saw it. It

Objtuary.

Jat. Diddle and W. E.

PoBteroiadea busiiieai trip to

fliaaibiirg one day faui waak.

R. L. GUdweU. of MiUtown

<awMBimity. waa hare one day

laat week k»oldBff after cattle.

J. H. Smith spent a few days

M last week, on the cattle mar»

feet, in LooiBTille.

Miss Creel Nell, of Colambia,

jspent a few days of last week

4prith her many friends in our

city. •

Messrs. Pendleton and Bailey,

jf Greensburg, received a nice

2ot of hogs on our market, one

<lay last week at the market

price.

Mr. Robert 0. Keltner, with

several other citizens of our com-

munity, had business with the

Board of Supervisors, at Colum-

bia, last week.

J A. Diddle spent a few days

oflasl weekat Greensburg, look-

after lumber.

Messrs. Baker and Morrison,

of Columbia, have recently mov-

ed their saw mill from Green

county, and located it near this

jilace. on the farm of D. C.

Wheeler, where they have a

iarge amount of hickory timber

to saw.

Mr. Arvest Hill and wife are

iipending a few days with rela-

.-tkves al Rowena. this week.

Mr. Elmer Keen, one of our

efficient merchants, has been on

ihe sick list 'or a few days.

Mr. E. G. Wethinglon. of Co-

iumbia, spent a few days here

turning the soil, and we willj

take the liberty to say. right here

if the season* will admit, there

will not be the demand for com
here next spring, as there are

at this time.
j

On the 15th of this month,
j

gathered quite a number of Mr.

!

and Mrs. S. A. Harper's friends
|

and relatives in honw of Mr:

Harper's seventieth anniversary.

The day was very pleasantly

spent by every one present, and

wishing him many more birth-

days like the one just past

Absber.

Miss Audra Dillingham visited

her Uncle, J. B. Cave, last Fri-

day.

Miss Judelle Robertson spent

last week with her brother near

Cane Valley.

Mr. W. H. Cave made a bus-

iness trip to CampbellsviUe last

Friday.

Miss Fannie Cave visited her

cousins at this plaea from Friday

until Sunday.

Messrs. Bobt Earies and Ed
Wethingtonwere at Mr. W. P.

EHlKnghams kst week.

Mr. Winfrey Beard, of the L.

W. T. S , visited hia parento

from Friday until Sonday.

Misses Bertha and Audra Dil-

lingham were the pleasant guests

of Mils Annie Sharp hwt Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Knifiey

and children are visiting rela-

tives here. They will leava in a

shorttime for Illinois.

Mr. R. B. White visited rela-

was not higher than the tree

tops, and appeare^i to fall to the

ground near me, while others

who wfreti mile from where I

was, said it appeared to fall

near them.

Mr. Sid Bailey and daughter.

Miss Nannie, of Craycraft, spent

last Monday very pleasantly

with Mrs. T." J. Bryant and

daughters.

Virgil Conover and brother,

sons of Mr. Talbott Conover,

came in frmn Indiana, last week,

and conveyed their father home

with them. They Uve at Terre

Haute. Ind.

Mrs. R, B. Reeves Is soffering

with rheumatism this week.

Mr. Fred Troutman is quite

sick with mumps and fever.

Mr. Nathan Murrell, of Cray-

craft, is quite sick.
•

Mrs. Oalfie Bryant and Miss

Etta Bryant visited at Mr. David

Bryant's last Friday.

Mr. June Montgomery, who

has been sick is better.

The mumps scare has crippled

our schools, but there has only

been one case. We hq[>e'they

will not get scattered

Mriif

.

Mrs. Mands J. BffeClister. wid-

ow of the late John W. McClis-

ter. and Mr. I. G. Williams, of

this place, were married last

Thursday. They will reside on

Mr. William's farm near here.

Rev. James Campbell is very

tives here last Saturday night I sick at this writing. He is at

and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlin Weather-

ford spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Abner Brockman.

the home of his sister, Mrs Mel-

vin Petty, and it is feared that

he he is taking pneumonia.

Mr. Selby Royse. of this place.

Mr. Coy Brockman and sister,
, and Miss Anna Shively, of Rug-

Jast week, receiving spokes. We ^^liss Becca, were at Mr. W. P. ,
by. were married la^t Tuesdaj'.

ire glad to note that the timber
|

^'"^"Sl^arr.'s, Saturday. ' They will reside on Mr. Royse's

is a great deal better grade than
i

Mr. Joe H. Morris and family farm near here.

Jie expected in this section.
\

have moved to their farm near

Mr. and Mrs. Strong Hill en- 1

^^"^ ^'^^^ey.

tertained quite a number of our
I

Mr. E. S. Rice, of near Cane
|

Mr. Willcut has made his home
society people in honor of Misses

i

Valiey, visited at Mr. G. C. Rus-
: in Missouri for anunber of years.

Knight, Rowe and Winfrey, of
|

sell's last Saturday night and
j
but has sold his property there

the L W. T. S. school, of Colum- 1

Sunday.
, ^e can find a desirable

faia. The evening was delight- Misses Eula and Bertha Mar- place in Columbia he may locate

tin entertained a number of their there. n

Mr. J. JB. Willcut was in Co-

lumbia last Monday prospecting.

fully spent.
|

We are glad to note that Mr. friends last Saturday night. All

fidward Diddle, who had a long
j

report a nice time.

spell of typhoid fever, has about

recovered and will be ready for

3chooI again in a short time.

Oar old frie d, Charlie Sparks,

the well-known mail contractor,

of this part of the county, is open

no^ to give employment to any

of the boys, who are eligible for

Uncle Sam's business. Don't all

speak at once.

Mr. John Viers, who has been

located for the past year or so

over in Indiana, is with us for a

«hort time, on a visit

aeareof waA dags have

to Msa oiKtaBt in this

We are glad tfiatno
4»e was bitten, and we are glad

again that the scare has decreas-

mi the number largely, and it

would be good if thare was just

«boiit aa flMBT AMwa out of the

way.

UMlawdaraaf

Messrs. R I. Humphress and

J. C. Bryant were visitors at

Mr. Wm. A. Humphress a few
nights ago.

ML Pleasant.

Editor News:

On the 19th day of Dec., their

closed one of the most successful

schools ever taught in the "Mt.

Pleasant District,*' in the know-

ledge of the writer. It was

taught by a young lady of lov-

able disposition and talent—one

dearly loved not only by all her

pupils, but by the parentage as

well. I have reference to Miss
Mattie Gamett, and want to say
throuf^h your columns to the
trustee, Mr. S. C. Hood, that he
made a wise and efficient selec-

tion, and I would be glad to see

him give her an '!unquaiified in-

docaiBMnt" by aacoriog hw aer
viaaatethaaiwiifaiff jaar.

The pump at the singletree fac-

tory here gave way last week

and so tiie machinery had to

shut down until a new pump can

be ordered and installed.

The death angel visited the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor

Garmon, who for the past two

or three years, have been making

theur home at Highland Park,

and claimed for his trophy

thehr little son. Sammia H. Gar-

mon. He was bom January 9.

1918, and died December 14. 1913,

at. the early age of eleven months

and five days.. He waa a bright

and lovable little child and was

the idol of the GarmaB booae.

The remains ware brought back

hwa for burial ui the Antioch

oameterynaar Sparfcaavilla. I

weuld say to the bereaved ones

weep not, for Jaaua said: Softer

little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not. for of such

is the kingdom of heaven." ,

On Thursday, January, the 8th*
'

1914, thp death angel visited the!

home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Cheatham and claimed for its

'

victim their sweet little baby aged

one month. It was oh so hard
\

to give the precious little darling;

up. It was the idol of the home

!

and father and mother's joy.

It was sick only a short time, its

death beingcaused by its parents

giving it a different medichM

from what they intended to.

This made it 80 nmeh harder for

them to bear to think they made
the mistake, when if they had

only had known it they would

not have given it to it for the

worid, bat weep not fatiier and

mother, for its little form is reat>

ing in Heaven,a bright and shin-

ing star, there to shine forever-

more, and his sweet little baby

hands are beckoning to father

and mother to come and join him

around God's eternal throne
j

where there is no sickness and

dying nor sad good-byea.
j

God needed one more star to'

shine in heaven and thus t e tiny

flower was plucked from this'

dark and sinful world, and plac-|

ed a shining cherub in heaven,
i

Remember Jesus has said suffen

little children to come unto me i

i

and forbid them not for of such

is the kingdom of heaven, and

there is one sweet consolation
j

you can have that you can meeti

your precious darling in Heaven.

He can not come back to you,

but he is watching and wailing

for you to enter the pearly gates

and join him, an unbroken band

:

forejermore. Oh it is so hard to

;

see his little form laid to rest in

cold earth and see his little baby
,

hands in death's cold embrace i

but just look to Jesus he can
j

heal your broken hearts put your
|

trust in Him.and he will comfort
|

you in your deep sorrow. Heisj

one that is with you. your c(mi-
\

forter and guide in this the dark-

;

est hour of your hves. There is

a reaper whose name is Death,

and he gathers thegdden sheaves

from this dark world and trans-

plante them in that brighter

world thtfe to live forevwmore.

Itissohard to see the precious

little onea taken away so young,

but it is God's will not oars and

let us say .God's will be done not

ours.

He will be missed oh so much
not only by father and mother

butby many ralativea and frienda

who regretted so moeb to give

him up. The home is made hme-

ly by" his departure, a gloom be-

ing cast around the place, it be*

ing the only child it will be miss-

ed Oh! so much. But dear fath-

er and m.other live to meet little

James Wickley, where death nev-

er enters for we know he is at

rest in Jesus. The sunshine, life

and joy of the home is gone, but
I

sooner or later you can join him. i

, I
Or qaake at death's alarm

I know your sorrow seems almost
, -tis but the voice that Jesus

impossible to bear, but cast your| To call tiiem ro hi.-, artrs

cares on loving Jesus until iifes Oh: we pray to meet our Uariiug

hard toils are done sweetiv thpn I

•mbtae^
nara cons are aone sweetly tnen

| ^^^^^ ^^^^ m^lMag
go home to Glory home sweet: And we see lii's loving' face

home, where your darling has
; we miss thee, yes we miss tl'.ee

gone. All was done that loving At morning, noon and nlgrht,

, J J u • •
, , , We miss thee here and everv wiMire,

hands and physicians could do to
\

^hy sunny face so bright.

KNOW
That the readers of the Adair County
News are always interested in the tl.

B. & W. Store, tlie glad news ef mn
SifWitic

WALL PAPER SALE
Clawy Papers at half price and Less will

arouse the House-keepers' keenest In-

terest. We offer 125.000 Rons off Wall
Paper at matchlessly low prices. Sam-
ples are at your disposal for the asking.

If you need Wall paper for the Spring,

Our Advice is Buy it Now
And congratulate yourself later on the

Fine Purcliase you have made.

CARPETS and RUGS
Are greatly Reduced in price and if you

are in Louisville do not forget the

'*Mecca'' of Bargains, the

House off

HubtNidi Bros.. 4 Wdkndorff

iMCorp«rat2(i

582aBd6ai W«t Msrlwk'St.

FREE TO EVERY KENTUCKIAN ^ J
All Picture* of Kentucky** Goveraors

From the f r-nactatiaa ef th« State to the preseDt
time—The eniy csc^I.ta coQecUos

PL-^ irssof all Prt-i.if!;;. t f fiis Vnlff^ Stat ;s. from Wadi-
instua to W'l.'ioa. fi-i. -* of a:' ^^'i' 1.3 in color-;. Theveiy
latent Ki ntackj-JrfapsUjwir : < ^ ti wn-i.T .ilroac's.Cuit-

tjr.vio'.til districts, o-.\ L.ioc Iwc. i..; ..y C cr. .'t>. tuUaod
ct>mi>letenuipoi tliet :,'.te<l St.iu-.^. huihi-.islTOm! letemapoiUie
world. latheHi-storic-il Ktut \\< ty &k.«vli id (,• v< ii li.e r-i>"tii.al

!<t;iti^icsfroni U>efoun<l iii 'n of the State to « rrt^^ni tune.

It iiicla.to>-An State 0.tk:: .'s. Executive O^ v r-.i:: 1:. A :

I>irirtntrnts of the State Govern :i -n^ with t.. ht-n-. n a

Deixiitnu-atand theck.-i.il fur o vi- ii tl;i:r :;r;c^^. • ;i

Kentucky- BonrJsaad Court j » :!i their staff \v;i.ti oiii-ers aad
aaluriea. Political Cntmnittt-r- and OrganizatioM the

State. Kenrncky Ur ited States St-r.atora. Kentucky Cnief

ya, : :.-^ Sr^.ilccra ox the Kp .tr. H.} Il-xue. I yr-rc-ioiuU

Distri. ts. Kiilroad Cjinmia^ii ; is. iit.i-Lori.il -t)i. :rn t.s.

Couutijs of KeatiKky, uhea jrudc and liioiu wtigtCuonuas.

An •! i!mVkalStatMcaafKMtM^.
Tiu.-- unique and valu"'ble Atlas is fr c

to all L\ r.ing Post sul>sciibt.rs. If •

now z. £.i.l.--ciiKT, ocn-J f 1"

year's sub^cri^nion, or S2.00 i«.f u sii

months* subbcriptl*>n b\' niu'^

do!?! and aoi. throiish eorr-.r:. . ^^3.

.

eOR SnCUiE eONBOfATIC?; ffflRt

Dai!^ Evenias PoiCj .21. 3 -la" •'i.-i'Ti

KMlwky Covarscr 1 W^'i QJufl ' -0

The A(Kia- ("ounT.v X«ws =^1

^|] Three of r! p^e for % %

Rev. Ci. R. Abrell. The prayers

of the readers of this paper are

requested by the broken hearted

,

father and mother in thk one

trying hoor of their Hves. Then
sadly we saj:

A precious one from 1:3 is K^ont;

A voice we loved isstiH,

A plaee ia Taouit Id the homr,
Which never can be filled.

lint why do we moara for (teparted

oues;.
"

I keep«onstantly on har.la a nice Ime

of Caskets and Coffiics. and V^n aod

Leatt Babae, alw a aiee Hnee. L»>
cation over Cumberland Grocers Co .

Columbia. Ky. Phon .'vj A.

B. tJones.

V/e miss thy silvery prattle

When evening houn have come,

relieve his suftering but to no

avail. Dear father and mother

and many other other relatives
I ^'f

^'^^ dear preee*

I
To cheer our lonely home.

Written by a friend
and friends mourn his loss.

The little form was laid to rest

in the family burying ground

amid the tean and aoba of many
who had gatheisd to IM farewell

to tilt precioua darling. TlMfiui-

enlaerVl.Qia'vfse Qoadmtod bj

Brittie Webb.
Glensfork. Ky.

A good farm. Call <mi orVrite
me at DenflMwk* Ky.

' J. H. Pa^oe.

Holt Hotel,
Jamestowu, Ky.

.

THIS HOTEL IS Ol'EN TO THE
travehnj,' public. Tlie table is suppli-

ed with the fjest the irarl^et alfords

Cozy rooms and close at teution paid to

gnaiti. fanraiy u
Good faad bam

Cteamacrlaln's Couglk Rcmc^v.
This rainedy has no superior lor

coughs and oolds. It is pleasant to
take. It ooBtaios do opium or otiw
narcotic. It always eaNSi Wm aria

I
by Paul! Drag On. Ai


